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Claims Bus Driver
"RobbetT His Party

Committee Acts To Ban Bu*
Permanently

WOODBRIDGE.—The first disci-
plinary action of the year against a
delinquent bus driver was taken Mon-

d'lesex CountyeBusn0wner8" Associa- OPERATE GATES
tion who, In » communcatlon, asked! •
that the committee institute punitive! Has Happened Several Times

DEATH STALKS AT MAIN
ST. RAILROAD CROSSING

Victorious H. S. Team
Guests At Banquet

Mitt Caster and Girls Honor
Boys' Team

Loaded Bus And Touring Car
Missed By Light Engine

measure;; in the case of a bun run
under permit to Gaetano Zullo.

The fact of the case seemed to be
that Gaetano's bus has been taken
from his control by other members
of his family and that it was not
through any fault of. his that the
driver failed to run on schedule time
and overcharged a party of six peo-
ple who rode with him from Chrome
to Woodbridgo. The man whom the
driver overcharged appeared at thp
meeting and testified that he and five
friends had been charged $6-00 in-
stead of the regular GO cents allowed
by the permit under which the buses
are allowed to ojjerate.

As a result it was decided that the
punishment meted out should be aim-

Recently

WOODBRIDGE. — Fifteen people
in a bus ahd others in a touring car
missed death by inches at 2:30 yes-
terady afternoon when the watchman
at the Main street crossing 'Of the
Pennsylvania Railroad failed to low-
er the gates for a light engine travel-
ing through at a speed of about 45
miles an hour. Witnesses of this hair-
raising episode say that the engine
cleared the bus by only six feet and
came even closer to the touring car,
of which Mrs. J. H. T, Martin was
one of the occupants.

Officer George Keating, to whom
Mrs, Martin made formal complaint,

POLICE RAID NETS FOUR YOUNG
GAMBLERS IN LOCAL POOL R

ed at the brothers of Zullo, rather i w n s n e a rby at the time and saw the
than at him. In this regard a resolu- \ bus driver atop before crossing the
tion was passed suspending his license | i.ra<-k and look in both directions. He
for a period o* two weeks and per- ! s t a r t e d again and barely succeeded
manently revoking the right of the i j n clearing the. track when the loco-
bus in question to operate through, m o t j v e rounded the curve above the
Woodbridge Township. It is under-
stood that Gaetano Zullo will pur-
chase a bus of his own which he will
operate under the permit he now

stntlon and tofe over the unprotected
crossing at terrific speed. The car
in which Mrs. Martin was riding was
proceeding up Main street, the curve

holds, hut that his brothers will not [n the track and a box car on the
be allowed to again run theirs on the j aiding preventing the driver from,
line. seeing the engine approaching from

In January, at the time the hear- th<, direction of New York. A frac-
ing was held on the ordinance to I t j o n a | part of a second was *U that
raise the license fees on buses oper-' at0od between the occupants on this
ating in Woodbridge, n number ofj ,,ftr a n d a f t tte similar to that of the
bus owners belonging to the Middle- 'perth Aniboy firemen about two years
sex County Bus Owners' Association '•
appeared before the committee and

l d d t h i h l d
wnlchmafl. John Russian,j 1 - 1 * 1 ? * , ' fc i i i l i l t - *™ i\ h\j i i i i m n i i j w i j j t f.VfU£v^iciiii

pledged their association to uphold C(n|1(, no ( . e ] a i n t h c i n c i d e n t 3 a v c
any punitive notion the committee 1w t h ( , e x e u s | > t h a t t h e l i ( f h t ^n^e
decided, to take against any null-. w a s m ) l r u l m ; n g o n „ schedule and
vidual in their organization. In re-, t | u , r i . f o r i , n o t e x p e c t ed by him. Inas-
turn for this the committee promised h a s t h ; s J9 n o t t h c first c a 6 e o f
ti> limit thc number of permit* ({rant- ^ y , ^ ftt ^ Ktusa\nK jt j ^ attid

1 for additional buses. The case , t t a t t ,v e . .c , l f o r t w i l ] b e m n d l ! t o have
Monday night was the lirst in which '•in! removed from the position where
the agreuniont was tested, rhe bus h(1 h( )1( | s s() m R n y j ; v c s ilY t h c hollow
owners, true to their promise, backed {)f h i a h n m , g ^ s , , Rrewster, whose

th l C th ommittee -* A
, p

up thfc aclmn <iC the committee.

FEAST OF PURIM.

Jewish faith in Woodbridgo celc-

elevator is at tht
pressed his willingness to support
Mrs. Martin'-: charge. saying that one

r .•(.„ *of -his trucks ha4-bwn-m»w»wly .misiT
%}\ 111 I _ , . ,_! _ . 11.. „ n - .^nmiw n Frmr fill Vfl

Cherfko Must Face
Grand Jury Hearing

Woodbridge P o l i c e Made
Quick Arrest

WOODBRIDGE.—H«rto Clark, of
Sewaren, who on February 17- wns
struck and knocked unconscious by
a car, alleged to luive been driven
by Qeorge Cherfko, also of Sewaren,
appeared as complainant against
Cherfko at a hearing held Tuesday
night before Recorder Mark Ashley.
At the hearing Clark was repre-
sented by Attorney Leon MoElroy.
while Attorney Hansen represented
Cherfko. The facts brought out at
this hearing caused Recorder Ashley
to place Cherfko under a bond of
$500 to appear before the grand jury,
on a charge of assault and battery.

The arrest of Cherfko was a quick
piece of work by the Woodbridge
police, who nailed him within an hour
of the accident. At that time
Cherfko denied hitting Clark. He
still pleads "not guilty'"to the charge
apainst him, it is said.

The only witness to the accident,
besides Clark's sister, who was walk-
ing with him on West avenue at thê
time, was Raymond Muller. The
latter picked up the unconscious man
and took him to the office of Dr. I. T.
Spencer, where he was given flrst
aid. Muller .reported. the accident
immediately to the Woodbridge
police and gave them a description
of the cat. Officer Joseph Einhorn,
present at the time Muller reported
the matter, recalled having seen such
a car, driven .by Cherfko, pass the
corner of Rahway avenue and Main
street abnut five minutus after the
time of the accident, as placed by
Muller. Officer Harvey Romohd went
at once to Cherfko's home in Se-
waren and asked to see the car. H«
found the riglit front mud guard bad-
ly battered. Upon being questioned
Cherfko said that thii damage to the
mud guard was caused several months
jefore. Later he changed his story to
the effect that th* damage had been
done that very afternoon by a truck
baoUThg tnto hint "He admitted driv-
i * th* d t b t th tim

W O n T) B R 1 I) G E.—Twenty-
nine guests, including members of
both thc boys' and girls' basketball
squads, Coach C. Howard Rothfuas,
Principal L. W. Woodman, Mi«s Mary
White, William Raedttr and G. Harps
Prnll attended a banquet. Tuesday
night in the gym of Barren Avenue
High School The hostess of the oc-
casion was Miss Caster, domestic sci-
ence teacher of the school, who
promised the bqya' team early in the
season that, should they runj up an
unbroken string of ten victories, &
chicken dinner would aWnit them.
Both parties to thc agreement, the
team and Miss Caster, more than
lived up to the terms. The team, has
now won eleven games straight; the
chicken dinner was a long step ahead
of wnat usually passes for such,—it
was nothing less than n banquet. The
menu, a credit to Miss Caster and
the girls who ansistcd her, was some
what as follows:
Soup

Rolls
Olives Pickles

Mushed Potatoes
Roast Chicken

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Creamed Peas Celery

Steld a la Rothfuss
Ice Cre
Candy

Proprietor, Frank Malano, W M
Up Before On Like Charge

W A ™ ? 0 N C T1ME

Each Ward To Get Its
Share Road Repair Fund
Hoy and Larson Vote "No" On Keatimr's Quick Visit Sunday.S a y C u " " « n e Satisfied

~ " j P r e d Ch

Police Committee Adds
To Previous Re

Distribution

— The subject
broached in this paper severai weeks
ago in regards to portioning out the

Surprised All Hands

netted four young men of Wood-
b id i h t f l i kagn in regards to portioning out the bridge in the act of playing poker i W(l' *K?ln hrnught hofsre th<

136,000 road repait fund was taken; was put across Sunday afternoon by | ' ' " J '^™ o n ' ' " y ' l l t t M ,wh*n L4
up Monday night at the meeting of Officer George Keating of the local ' & " _hf_'h._ »*}<?<**
the Township Committee and favor- police'.

Innuary 11th, 1023.against
In explaining why these particular bri/Ufht before the Kecorder fur ft T l t v n J i .* ' ! J ' l "V U I V l l " ' l ?"

sums were chosen Doctor Snltcr said | heivring. The police say that this is' V „ " , ' „ . P ' n w n s t » n l-omn — ,
that Ward One is in »ore favorable i the second time Mulnno hna been up .. ^ 'PP 'o^n t ing our recommWIilife.'i

. " , . . . _ . . . . . . . . .„• _ t tions of January ll th present*. '
the regular meeting of tho Toirtl
("nmmlttoe held on January 28

Complaints have been quinine: in ! in cniiiplnnce with th* auggev

1 •' 1 .1 " r 1 » T r n W <*<)• Mr. Louis of Si-waren. is anotherbrated the festival of Punnion Wed- Kh ,.f endannered by theK h , . f by the

and friends at a real,
fashioned Purim pastime.

of margins
The Woodbridge police will lay

: these charges before Mr. Connory,
, , . , - . . l l f , . division foreman of gate-tenders. If
High School Winning j ,ul a c t i o n is forthcoming the matter

Streak Almost Broken! will be taken direct to the superin
Ldcal boys hammer out vie-1 tentiw*t_^_h^*'

tory over New Brunswick team
by one-point margin. Account
of game on page 5.

Committee Strengthens
Its Zoning Ordinance

Added Protection For Residents
of Edgars and Avenel ,

To Take Over
Sewaren Sewer

Privately Owned For Years

WOODBRIDGE.—The proposition
of taking over the Sewaren sewer

baoUThg t
in* over the* roiyd at about the time
Muller said the accident occurred.

Silzer's Stand on Road Board
—page 2.

Local Am. Legion

To Have Charge Memorial Day

WOODBRIDGE.—Post No. 87 of
the American Legion will this year,
for the firsit time since its founding,
take full responsibility for the organ-
izing and carrying out of the Me-
morial Day celebration for Wood-
bridge. This was decided at a meet-
ing held last Friday night in the Fire

WOODBRIDGE.—An ordinanca of
especial importance to the Edjjars
and Avenel sections of the township
was passed on its third and final
reading Monday night. It ia an ordi-
nance to supplement an ordinance
previously passed to regulate #nd re-
strict the location of trades and m-
dustries in that part of the township
or, in other- words, the much discuss-
ed "Zoning Ordinance." The pur-
pone of the latest ordinance is to
make clearer the meaning of the first
one. It is so drawn that no new
chemical factory may even start ex-
cavating nor can alteration work bu
dojie on any building already in ex-
istence that would nt it for use as
a manufactory of chemicals without
a public hearing having first been
advertised and held.

pany, came to a head on Monday
night when a map of the system was
brought before the committee for its
approval. For many years the peo-
ple of Sewaren have been obliged to
maintain the sewer at their own ex-
pense and efforts have been made
from time to time to have the system
taken over and added to the township
sewer system. The big hitch has
always been that there were no draw-
ings in existence showing just where
the pipe is located. As a .conse-
quence the township hesitated ta as-
sume the responsibility for its up-
keep. The drawing recently made
relieves this difficulty.

A motion was passed by unaninioua
vote of the committee instructing the
engineer to prepare a written de-
scription of the sewer system to be
added to the deed when the property
is turned over. Thc sewer will be

House on Ekhool street.- The com-
mittee named to take care of thc
work is: Chairman, Barron McNulty;
secretary, G. H. Prall; assistant sec-
retary, Michael Langan; treasurer,
Edwin Melick; Stewart • Schoder,
Thomas Wand, J. Andrechick and
Commander August Greiner, who will
serve as an ex-officio member.

Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1
have had charge of the Memorial
Day exercises for many years. In
fact it was they who kept alive the
custom of observing the day when
the Grand Army post, depleted In
numbers, could no longer undertake
the work they had done in their ear-
lier days. For the past few years the

have been assisted in the

,tr»"hprrt Short Cake Ice Creatr
Coif* ~" <>N

Orations
Mr. Raeder, elected 'by- ̂

whelming majority to act aV toast
master, introduced Captain HUen
Augustine as the first speaker. She
was followed by the boys' captain,
Spencer Drummond, who warned his
team against oyerconfidence, ending
up by saying that he hoped "this af-
fair would go to their stomachs
rather than to their heads." Irene
Walling, manager of thc girls' team,
was picked by the toastinaster as the
next orator and responded by paying
a fine tribute to both teams and their
coach. Coach Howard Rothfuss, in
his speech, cited thc Praying Colo-
nels, fts an example of a team to
whom victory was a secondary mat-
ter and who earned their name not
by praying for victory, but for thc
ability to put up a good, clean fight.
The coach was enthusiastically ap-
plauded. Stewart Schoonover, boys'
manager, CJ. Hargia Prall, and Princi-
pal Woodman were thc other speak-
ers, the latter praiRing the team find
its coach for the splendid record
ftiftder tftts™ yuuynrr imtt*PTT~essed" satis-
faction of the fact that the coach had
insisted on a high standard of scho-
larship for every member of the
squad. Each sneaker took occasiop
to thank Miss Caster for her splendid
support of the team and at thc end
a toast was proposed and enthusias-
tically given in her honor.

After the banquet the boys and
girls indulged in a whirlwind game
of basketball in Which the boys were
handicapped by having to play with
one hand ifibind Jheij- ]ja,cks. Girls J
rules prevailed. Wuliam "Raeder"is"
tablished an enviable reputation for
himself as referee, while Miss White
acted as umpire. It was agreed be-
fore the game that the winner should
wash and dry thc dishes. This task
fell to the boys inasmuch as they
came out of the contest on the long
end of an 18-11 score.

Those present were: Irene Wall-
ing, Helen Augustine, Florence Voor-

Mpre
s,hape as far as roads f l* concerned
than cither- of the other two wards,
and, in deference to tnis, will he
content to accept $3,001) less than is
given Wards 2 and 3. Tho division
was attacked by Hoy, who said that
it did not agree with the estimated
work to be done in eaoh ward and
that it was not based On a rational
consideration of needs. He argued
that the matter be left in the hands
of the road supervisor who, he said,
is in a position to better know the
needii «i the township than any one
else and \vti.,.was elected by the peo-
ple to do that V.'ork.

The concensus of opinion of the
Committee was, hoover , that a defi-
nite amount should î e apportioned
each ward so that theft* .may be no
grounds for thc charge thVtone sec-
tion

on a
costing

i simfer charge, the last
ing hfhi a tine of $2!i.

is favored above any obivf. It
was pointed out that should it becottie.
apparent in the late summer that,
more money had been apportioned to
i\ ward than was necessary to repair f
its romls, a resolution could be pass- at 8 o flock.

¥3.1!) in monvy, which he found on
the table.

The defendants were summoned to
appear before the Recorder at ten
o'clock Monday morning but, through
thtir attorney, William Spencer, ob-
tained a postponement until yesterday |
morning. Attorney Spencer again
aVk.""i a postponement, which wns
granted. Tvho hearing is now sched-

Proposed Change

WOODBRIDGB. - A raid wSich L, ^OODRRIDCiK The

JJ»1|CO nizatlon in the
ought hefsre tlty

I submitte

oll'ense

to thp police for swnc time that gam-, your n<iiiinittei> with regard
bling has been going on in the. pool' changes might be desirable,
room. The home wua placed under1 nninii'iid that:
observation in an attempt to gather; Firstly: Patrick Cullinane be OMi
ellotlgh eVidenco to support a chnrg*1 Desk SrrpriirH nt police
against the owner. Last Sunday aft- teis with the rank of Sergeant,
ernoon Officer Keating descended this connection wo might state
upon the house unexpectedly and this mnn and the Chief were
found <the four boys in n back room suited and njrrei1 thnl this mow
around a table playing poker. Ax1 be entirely satisfactory to thert).
evidence he took a deck of enrds and

, p
ed transferring the surplus to an-
other ward. A cant of thin kind IK t h o p o l l ( f m w|i|,|,ul,liiiK
considered unlikely inasmuch as each; o f hB{,,K a\^v t o .rather more
of thc three v.'ards has enough roads • - .
needing repairs to eat up its portion
of the fund. A vote on tho resolu-
tion resulted favorably by a count (if
five to two, Hoy and Larson casting
the minority votes.
. The resolution expressed it ttffie

tte will of the committee that"it<rbills
be O' K.'d by the road supervisor or
the committee and that no amounts
be paid out by the treasurer in ex-
cess of the sums stipulated in the
resolution.

Secondly: Regarding «alari«S»
wish tu slightly Amend owe j a
report by recommending that: '

(a) The; regular increase of
$200.00 per mnn per ycir^W*
eome effective retroactive t<t*
Jan. 1st, l'.)2;i, aa originally pt*r>
scribed, but that

(b) The extra rates recott"
mended for the proposed
graded positions Worae
tive only nt the time this :
gani7.ation goes into effect, y
we hope will bo about April l i t , .

Thirdly: The attorney be dll
.. n pri>pnrc the necessary ordlnt.

against the owner of the alleged ; o r ovJj.itinccsJ to legally take este
gambling resort, are said to be under \ these changes, and, further/note, ..,-
twenty years*of age. It is thuii(?ht | iH, directed to further amend th« « -

g
uled to tiike

g
next Tuesday night [

The four hoyn, thc
h l l | | |

y ,
t h o p o l l ( f m , w|i|,|,ul,liiiK !„

of whom |

that they, besides beinjf charged with '• isti»g police ordinrfnee th
"gaining,", will be used as material •. that:

JJW

witnesses against/Malano."

hees, Helen Jehnson, Margaret Wand,
Elsie Agreen, Olive Sandholt, Dor-
othy Nelson, Anna Duff, Melba How-
ard, Carol Martin, Evelyn Schoon-
over, Spencer Drummond, Selden
Hoagland, Sigard Peterson, William
Jaeger, William Voorhees, John De
Russy, Thomas Levi, Anthony Balint,
Stewart Schoonover, John McDonald,
Mis* Caster, Miss-White, Marie Duni-
gan, L. W. Woodman, William
Raeder, G. H. Piall and C. Howard
Rothfuss.

work by a committee of the loca1

Car Turns Turtle On Ice

WOODBRlDGli—Thomas Jensen
had a narrow escape from serious in-

"Unlcss it be deemed by the,!
ship Committee that n certain
be exc-epttOnn! n pnrirrmauiiB~*rf
ed time off on full pay, due to
ness, accident, or the like, fi..
period not to exceed ninety (<>0
days." / ,

Th6 attorney he instructed to 1

Mrs, Fitz Randolph
Laid To Rest

WOODBRIDCE—Simplicity mark-
ed the funeral services last Saturday
afternoon for Mrs. Mary Jane Fitz
Randolph. Rev. L. V. Buschman,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, conducted the services.
After reading from the ScriptuTe.
Mr. Buschman spoke of the beautiful
Christian character of Mrs. FiU
Randolph. Not only the length of
her years of Christian service hut
the loftiness of her ideals, the breadth
of her wisdom and vision and the
depth of her belief and devotion to
her God and to those with whom she
came in contact, A noble woman
and a saint in the house of the Lord.

Asher Fitz Randolph sang two of
his grandmother^ favorite hymns
"My Father Has Planned It All" and
"Jesus Lover of My Soul."

The casket was completely hidden
with beautiful flowers, and many
pieces were banked at the side of th
-"om.

The pall-bearers were Ellis B. Free'

juries Sunday afternoon when .,_..
Buick coupe got out of control on the up these necessary document*
ice at the corner of Main street and promptly as possible."
King George's road, turning turtle As1 soon as the attorney _
and crushing two of Ha wheels an_ordinance a public hearimr

gainBt the curb.

American Legion but not until this | man, William S. Freeman, Ashei
year have the veterans of the last | Fitz Randolph, Arthur Loveridge,
war felt that they could swing the Benjamin F, Parsons and Thayer
project alone. " 'Martin.

The moat important part of the I eive to the township free ot cliarge.
new ordinance is the clause which
prohibits the admission of any in-
dustry that will give off "fumes or
odors, or dust or smoke, offensive to
the residents of the district." This
latter clause would take care of such
factory as tho. Franklin Contracting
Company sought to build, wherein
dust was the objectionable feature.

Violations of the provision under
which public hearings must be held
and permits obtained from the Build-
ing Insiestor will be puniihable by
substantial fines or imprisonment in
the township lockup.

Another matter to be brought be-
fere the committee was the request
by the Freeholders for a map of
New Dover road, which the county
may take over. The map will be
forwarded immediately.

Cbmmttteemsn Hoy intfo**B«d- _»
reiolution which was subsequently
passed directing the engineer to pre-
pare levels ajiu linea for the exten-
sion of the following streets In Fords:
Fifth street to Mary avunuc. Wood-
land avenue to King George's road.
Oakland avenue to King Georges
road, Third street to iorlelle street.
Upon questioning it WBS stated that
this work invdlves no expense to the
township, the peopfe benefited bear-
ing tl* total cost.

Speaking of the matter of tax
abatements Gill moved that all appli-
cation!) for such abatenw'ts be here-
after referred to the Judiciary Com;
mlttee, of which McElroy is chair-
man. After soma discussion as to
whether the Judiciary or the Finance
Committee would be the more logical
committee to which »uch matters
should be 'feferted, the original mo-
tion by Gill was B*^f-
SALTZMAN'S HARDWARK -17 ut
White Enameled Dish Pans, 7U t ;
regular value 0 A d

While on the matter of sewers
Cemmitteeman Hoy a^ain introduced
the question of a seytic tank for thc
Green street sewer. This is a thing
that has been considered a necessity
for a long time. Hoy stated that the
sewer liow needs a cleaning out and
that it will continue to. clog up from
time to time unleSB a septic tank is
butlt.

The engineer was instructed to
work out tho levels of the lower end
of the Green street aewur and to
prepare plans to solve the problem.

Fine Concert Tonight
In the High School

Brahm's Quartette Compmes
Noted Artists

Tut-Ankh-Amen's Treasures found
In His Tomb U Luxor, Egypt

Statue* of King Guarding Doorway of Sepulcher

"Qf lntetfisL tG Women"—
age 7.

hold IUL which any interested
will be given an opportunity
heard. I t 4b not known just
thm Soaring will l a held. . ..

[wo Named Added To
Zoning Commission

Popular Body Is Now Complete

WOODBRIDGE.—The names of
Gorham L. Boynton, Sewaren, ami
Cornelius T. Meyers were brought
up by Committeeman-at-Liirge Louis
Neuberg at Monday night's meeting
of the Township Committee as addi-
tional members to the recently ap-
pomted Zoning Commission. Both
names Teceived the unanimous ap-
proval of the committee.

The i Zoning Commission, whose
work it will be to lay out the various
sections of the township into zones
for residential and factory sites, ie
now composed of nine members. Its
personnel is as follows; F. Turner
Howell, H. A. Tappen, J. F. Ryan,
Harry J. Baker, Sr., W. Guy Weaver,
Edward K. Cnjie, Walter Dunham
Gorham L. Boynton and Cornelius T
Meyers.

Wheiv the last two names were
brought up by Mayor Neuberg for
approval, Cpmmitteeman Gill asked
that another be added so as to jive
Pert Reading a representative. He
withdrew his request when it was ex-
plained to him that, ^he commiasio
is not at all a political body, bein
composed, af members of both pajties
Sid that a larger number than mm
would make the commission unwieldy
Neuberg said that he felt that thi
selection of the Commission had beel

Tells How Washington
Was Picked Out For

United States Capitol
The. following paper, read Tuesday

night before a meeting of the Sat
nagundi Literary Sgciety, is of
special merit, dealing aa it does
i subject in which everyone is
isted, that the INDEPENDENT
>leasure in presenting it to Ita 1
rs< We arc indebted to Mr. V

map, principal of Woodbridge .
School and author of the papaTj ft* !i
permission to print it herewith.

Hittory and Architecture of th»
White Home.

After our capitol had been i
sively at
Lancaster,

Baltimore,
York,

Phih
PhilaM

made with the end in view of secur d*nt.toi
f bl at

Princeton, Trenton and New
lity, and Philadelphia again, <

gress decided in 1790 that t&e 1.
itol should remain at Philadelp
for 10 years more and theft
transferred to a site on the ~
mac Rive.i* to be picked by the .,
dent. Accordingly President W*
ington secured grants of land
the States of Virginia; and
land on opposite sides of the
mac River making a territory abptj
10 miles square fur the pernwM'
National capitol. A

Major Pierre Charles l/Ef
Frenchman attached to Lafaye
staff as a valuable engineer *
the war, was appointed by the

Uri?

WOODlWDGE tAXl
Telephone *7OQ

WOODWUDGE. — Tonight the
Brahm's Quartette, of Perth Aniboy,
will give u concert in the High School
auditorium under tho auspices of thi1.
Hospitality Comitteo of the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge Township. Mrs.
Lester White, the first violinist, by
whom several solos will be played, hus
been aukad to appear at th« M i r a -
tion Convention at Atlantic City in
May. She was formerly a violin solo-
ist with Souss and a lnembeit of the
Boston Symphony.

Gqorge Vause will be the accom-
panist. Mr. Vause haa iiluyed fur
Madam Margaret Matzenauer, the
well-known Metropolitan opera
singe*. Me will ulio *ec*u»p«ny Mr,
Somogyi. .

Mr Charles Baniekov, hi Maple
avenue, and Mr. Kenneth Martin of
Perth Amuoy, am thfc other members
of the quartette,

The uruKi'ttin far tho concert was
published last week and a rare treat
is in utoiu for tluiae^hi) a^u±

ing the Hervices of able men, no mat-
ter of what part of the township they
belong and that the commission as a
whole will take up each section of
the township and see to it that no
part is neglected. He pointed out
the absurdity of.trying to make the
commission large enough to' have a
member on it from each of the many
sections of the township.

in Wood-Metuchen once
bridge Township 1

Woodbridge preacher mis-
sionary to Metuchen!

Second Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridge established in
Metuchen!

Who remembers when Me.
tuchen Church sued
bridge Church? t

A few .sturtling facts in this
wi'ek'M installment of the "Mi»
tory of Wootlbridgti and •
Surrounding Towns" on pagi
nix.

l\>r more tnui
undisturbed ut tti

fimernl Uowers,

[
allloii

r
. object*.

Late news picturet

Trie* to Console, a Woman—
Comic strip, yage<8>

SAl/fZMAN'S HAKDWARE foi
Radio Supplies and Complete He

" ,», Holler-^oaith phones.-

A4v.

architect, of
a be built in the woods on thflj
md side of he river. The 01^,
ilans off L'Efant were remark
ind very artistic, but unfortun
he speculative real estate int
lid not fit in with the aroW...
rtistic wishes and he withdrewil
dans, refusing to allow them,
ihown »r discussed. For
>ordination General Washing
;hargod him. As a result hi) ...
aovorty, as wrote Latrobe, thft.
ish arcl)itect of \\\e capitol,

Continued on page 5,

COMING EVENTS IN
TOWNSHIP

T O N I G H T—Concert by B]
Quartetto, Mrs. White, Mr,
kton, Mr. Somogyi, Mr. M
der auspicea of HospitaH)
mittee ,of the. Woman's
High School Auditorium.

MAKCH 10—l'l«y by Junior ,
W. H. S., in a'uditorium{ of
School. i

BASKETBALL
TONIGHT—High Sdwul .

South Kiver to meet S. K. H«

Perth Ambny, at Perth," AMI)
Gawu in afternoon.

TUKSDAY—WoodbridtP) H,

'litfht. *
FH1IJAY—Wo*ilbrid«e B.

t'erth Awboy, »t High S
ron avenue, at 8 o'cHu'lf
U'lesse infer* thje ffi

Thurgdny of wch wflftk at
lie evffljt yo i h l If
this

m
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FEBRUARY IS FURNITURE MONTH
Brighton Your Home with FURNITURE Selected

from our Varied Stock.

Have you seen our new Floor Covering Department?

AMBOY FURNITURE COMPANY, Inc.
John Amaczi, Mgr.

219 SMITH RTTtEKT PERTH AMBOY

Telephone 809—Res. Phone 1659-W .

SILZER STANDS
BY ROAD BOARD

i«K a population of ' from ziHi.omi 10
;t(i(i,flflO will receive a maximum «al-
nrv 'if $3,000 per year under Hoime
4U ^jTl'r lilll does nut. afTrrt Ktwex

• or Hudson fountleH.
| Mm. Mnlvri C. North of KRRPI mndn

mnlrlen nppech In the Mouse In
hill

Governor Refuses to
W»*Hi9Jw«y. domination**

and Deadlock Results.

I iippi-nling for support for Hmm"
i 2 2 S ' w ' l l r h "turns Prophet
I W«nt OrariRB, to the car* of

• ClHSsifiod nclvcrtincmpnts only onr
cent a word; minimum chnrgc 2fic.

LOST
TORTOISE KHKIX CLASSES be-

tween Tisilnle rince mill School No.
I. Reward i/ returned, to ](> School

PLAN A NEW COMPROMISE

Sllzer In Message Pleids That High-

way Issue Be Disposed of at Quickly

at Possible—Senator Parry At-

tacks Polloy of Delay.

bill rfcelTod unnnlmous support
Aimrmhly 1«T, ranking ft

fnr automolillfiB to stop whlln trolley
cars dlnchargs or take on pnHHeiigers
until the trolley moves on unleaH tho
auto may leave eight feet between
car and curb, w u also paused

Under House 264, only persons sen-
tenced to death for murder will he al-
lowed expense for appeal frorS the
verdict. Tills WM Lliu 111I0 prior In
]()1<1, when the lo v/nn amended to
permit Juries to recommend life Im

Trenton, Feb. 2S.-Majority Lender j r 1 ( , n n m e n l , o r conviction of first do-
AiiMiiji1 ti-feiM jl In f l /m nf n hpdab In Mia I - , >

opposition Wa3

Children Conduct Church Services.
Strrtcea for children H " conducted

by children at All Snlnti1 church,
»trs*h«n Hill, I.nndnn. Kxcept In the

and nddremi, fcmwn-npii Iiavs
l to do wllh llir Rerv'ces. Chll-
»n toll the bell, piny (he "man, read

Jie lessons and take the nff>rtor.T.

Maks Opportunity.
The ninn who Imhttually waits for

nomethlnK tc> turn up usually falln t»
Bee n ITIXMI chance when It arrive*.
Only tht- man who "hustles while he
waits" IR likely to ippreciate his op-
portunlty when It rouirs. Wl»« men
make rlu-lr (i|>|»>rtunltle«.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

atovens' prcd^tlon of a break In the j
di-arilock on ,iht> Htatn Highway f'om-
mlRHlon Inane failed to materially".

A ilny of OfinfnrenrpR, i>xi>cut1v<> RPH-
*II>IIH, and routine business closed at
IS o'clock Tu'-silay nlnht with no vis-
iblo Mlgn of thn Imminent hronk, and
wllh tho RermtorH uncnmrnunlcatlvn

tletalla of the difference?) re-
for tint (Inlay.

The lino up on Hie IHKUO from re-
ports received yfHtcrrtay-Is unchanged,
with Senators Whitney, StevenB, Pier
son. Parry, and Liirson In favor of
confirming all, four of tho Governor's
nominations; S e n a t o r s Blackwell,
Hlchanlfi, Roberta Smith and 1'runl-
dnnt Wallworth for the conflrm.itl'on
of one or morn of them, and Senators
Allen, Bright, Foodisr, Mackay, Mftthia
and Reeves favoring a ripper bill.

Sllzer Sends Message
Governor Sllztr, In a message sent

dto the Bennto Monday night, urged
prompt action [n disposing of tho
State Highway Commission IBSUB, SO
that the Commission may function Im-
mediately and thus "avoid a serious
effect upon our road building program
during the coming year." *

He also stated the matter should be
disposed of so tho legislature pan
devote lt» attention to ejiaotment of
other legislation. In ,tfte message, he
Bald:

"I desire to call your attention to
the fact that on January 22, 1 removed
the State, Highway Commission and
that Hlnoo1 that time there has been no
highway board in existence, and that
for more than a monUi state highway
matters have been a,t a standstill.

"On February 13, after the Legisla-
ture in its wisdom had authorized the
appointment of a new highway board,

sent to your body the nameB of
Messrs. Scott, Stewart, Jelin and
Kldde — four men of high standing,
and thoroughly qualified to fill these
Important offices und to see that good
roads are built and the money of the

Spent.

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan, Inc.
74 MAIN $T.

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RY^ISHA & CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printed instructions for burning furnished with each
delivery.

I
1

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. 229-J

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

^

. Buy
SIHMEN'S

Aunt Martha Bread
BECAUSE—

You will like the taste so well

It cuts in nice slices

It is always fresh

It is thoroughly baked

It makes such good toast

You can depend on its being
aood day in and day out.

Ask for it by name.

At grocery and dehcateasern stores*

SIMMEN'S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

"Up to this tlmn no action has been
taken by the Senate looking toward
their confirmation, although I have
heard no well founded criticism of
elthur ability or honesty.

Quick Action Needed
"May I urge upon you the import-

ance of quick action in view of the
fact that the first of March is upon us
and that It Is of the highest importance
that this board become familiar with

"Unless these functions are under-
taken at once it will have a serious
effect upon our road building program
during the coming year.

"It is always of the utmost im
portance that road building be selected
as early ua punslhle, to cause as little
Inconvenience as may be necessary
during the summer months, when the
roads are used mOBt, and in order that
construction may not be carried too
far into the tall, when the conditions
are so unfavoarble for the building o
good and lasting roadB.

"It 1B also of importance that this
matter be disposed of In order that the
Legislature, which has been in session
for six weeks, may devote its attention
to the enactment of other legislation,
also of Importance to the people of tti
state."

Court Clerks' Pension BUI
Wehther it was the effect of Sen

ator Edge's conference held at Atlan
Uo City with leaders o( tho leglslaUvt
majority or simply an indication ol
the latter's determination to ge
busy, the House started on - a pro-
gram having twenty-one Assembly
and ten Senate bills scheduled for
action. Among tSie bills passed on
llual reading was House 149, by Mr.
Adams of Essex, phlch provides pen
slons for clerks of district courts wh
have served thirty years and attain-
ed the ago of sixty-five, or who after
serving twalty-flve years bocom
physldally Incapacitated.

Assemblyman Howe's bill, 220
vesting management of the Morris
Canal In the Morris Canal Commis-
sion appointed last year, waa laid
over at tho request of Mr. Howe untl
Ita companion measure, House 227
vesting {h the commission shares ol
the State In the Morris Canal and
Banking' Company, is ready (or con-
sideration. ' !

Asks Two More Judges
Two more additional judges of

Circuit Court will be appointed if the
Senate concurs In the action of the
House, which passed House bill 176,
by Mr. Corlo of Atlantic County. The
additional judges are necessary, Mr.
Oorio explained, to relieve the pres-
sure on those sitting, and also to
clear tha court calendars now oer
crawded.

Assembly bill 827, bj? Mr. lein of
Essex, prohibiting the exploitation o
children under sixteen In theatrical
or other entertainments and exhibi-
tions, was passed h ya vo<« of U
VI. Churches, public and religious
schools and charitable institutions
are excepted.

Deteotlvas Got lncre*s«
- County detectives In counties hav

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturing plan

desires names of housekeepers will
ing to take workmen as lodgors or
boarders, or both, the company agree
ing to deduct from, wages amount
of wfiukly board far Hrst month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate
terms, etc. Our representative wil
#ll Box B, Middlesex Press, 2(1

Green street, W-oodbridge, N. J.

DJR. B, GRAY, Dentist,- 165 Smith
street, Perth Awbuy, N. J. Office

hours, daily, 8]A. M, to 8 P. M
Fridays until -

iVANTKl> — (Mi-ail rafts, preferably
white; five cents n pound paid nt

flico of Middlesex ProKs, 21 Oroon
trcet, Woodbridiri'.

FOR SAKE—Immediately, nine piece
dining-room suite; dark oak;

leather sents and hacks in chairs;
used but in rood condition. Address
M. Mark, 102 Green street, Wood-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

greci mufdor. No
recorded againBt the measure.

House PasaeB
fienntor SlnlpRon was the lone

ipciiker In opposition to fconnl.or
Roberta' bill proposing a reduction
In tho'maximum weight for loads tin
commercial vehicle trucks from 30,-
000 tit 20,000 pounds When It was dls-
cnsBcd In tho Senate. It waB passed.
Senator Simpson said many trucking
companies In northern Jemey will be
affected by the bill.

Henutor Mackay's bills to prohibit
restriction of apprentices in any
tfddos by labor unions was forced

ack to the committee on revision
nd amendment of laws after vigor-
nis opposition In debate. Senators
'nrry, Reeves, Richards and Simpson

were a quartet of speakers unalter-
uly opposed to Its passage.

8]|7T Sendt 8onate Nomination!
Governor Sllzert asnt tha following

lomlnatlons to the senate:
Prosecutor of r'.uua of Atlantic

county, S. Carper on Hinklr>, of Atlan
:lc City; Atlantic County Board of
aintion, John T. Trench, of Atlantic
lty; Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas of Gloucester county, Austin
H. Swackhamer of Woodbury; Prose-
utnr of the Fleas of Gloucester coun
y, Joseph J. Bummeiill, Jr., of Wood
bury; Gloucester County Boari o
Taxation, George B. Hiirff, of Wenoap,

Maokay Bill Vetoed
Governor Sllzer after vetoing the

Mackay bill providing tor a leglnla-
ture-appointed elections burwui, for-
warded a message to the senate de
claring the measure "waa purely po-
Itlcal." -vicious, useleBS, unnecessarily
burdensome and perhaps unconstitu-
tional. The message In part follows:

"I can find no vatid reason for ap-
proving senate (Mackay) bill No. 87.
No matter from what angle it is ap-
Dr.oacb.ed. lta_ Yiclousnesa becomes ap-
parent. Ha purpose Is to transfer
from the hands of tho prosecutors in
first-class counties to smperintend-
ents of elections, the powers which
have ben exercised by the prosecutors
under chapter 210 of the laws of 1918.

"Since the enactment of the law of
1918, Hudson county has been put to
an expense of $329,8(17.79. The first
yijar the expense waa J16.44S.74 and
In 1922, $103,286.18. In Essex county
the expense has been $42,797.25. A
totfll" ef noariytW,«W1iTfB thns- been
spent In five years under an act
which foisted an army of office hold-
ers upon the tax-payers of these coun-
ties, ivithout any expressed desire by
either the voters ir the officials of
either county for Any BUCh bureau.

"So far as I have been able to
learn no good has been accomplished
by the law of 1918. Elections have
not been purified, nor has the admin-
istration of law been bettered In any
way. On the contrary, this manda-
tory legislation has Imposed numerous
useless office holders upon the people,
and burdened them wltlj more taxes."

Hearing on Busses
The briefest hearing during the 1923

session of the Legislature was con-
ducted In the Assembly on the bill in-
troduced by Assemblyman Barkman
of Morris, by request, allowing trac-
tion companies to operate auto busses.
It required ]ust about five minutes to
complete the healing before the
House Railroad and Canals Committee.

Elmer W. King of Morrlstown, coun-
sel for the Morris County Traction
Corporation, put up a vigorous little
talk in favor of the measure. He de-
clared that It would enable tha trolley
company to use busses In reaching
parts of Morris county not touched by
the company, owln to the great ex-
pense of erecting poles, wires, etc,
and laying tracks.

James D. Carton of Asbury Park,
representing the Atlantic Coast Rail-
way Company, also spoke in support
of the measure, stating that his com-
pany could operate busses into remote
sections that were not touched by the
trolleys.

Tho Public Service Corporation paid
BO ostensible attention to the hearing.

It Is quite likely that toe measure
will be reported out favorabl and with-
out amendment by the committee.

City Government by Manager
Running cities on the plan of a large

business through the appointment of
a city manager was tUe subject of an
address here by Colonel Henry M.
Walte at the dinner meeting of the
New Jersey League of Women Voters
\X Uie StiweyTrent.

Colonel Wtlte Is the former city
manager ut Dayton, Qhjo, and is at
the prnfent tlma the bead of U»B" Na-
tional League of Municipalities. His
address followed short talks by Sena-
tor Plerson and Assomblyman Pascoe,
the latter the sponsor of Assembly No,
tfl. njpw In cuiimlttttu, which provides
tor a referendum oii the city manager
plan of government. The speakers
were Introduced by MIBH Florence Hal-
ley of Newark, president of the
league.

WANTED—A Kirl
housework after

55,r) Maple nvenue.

to assiat with
school. Apply

CLASSIFIED ADVSr
•
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LODGING WANTKD
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

rloslres names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
joarders, or both, the1 company affre
ing to deduct from wages amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
call. Hox B, Middlesex ePress, 20
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

1922 STUDEBAKER roadster,
conditioned and repainted.

1922 FORD roadster, with delivery
body,

1920 CHANDLER Sedan, very rea-
sonable.

1919 CADILLAC Touring, recondi-
tioned and repainted.

Telephone 477
ROLAND BROS., INC.

Cadillas Sales and Service
RAHWAY, N. J.

WE CARRY the biggest stock in
Bicycles, Bicycle Repair Parts,

Toys, Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammu-
nition, Smokers' Supplies, Phono-
graph Records, etc.; Bicycle and
Phonograph Repairing our Specialty.
ANTHONY'S, next ttie Empire Thc-
atre, Rahway.

WHY USE COAL?
You Can Save One-half Your Gas Bill

This phenomenal accomplishment is a daily occurrence

month by month in the homes that are enjoying the use

of the

CHAMBERS
Fireless Gas Range

By placing the economy of fireless cooking conveni-

ently into a gas range, the great saving of fuel is accom-

plished by doing HALF THE COOKING WITH THE GAS

TURNED OFF.

DROP IN AND SEE ONE

KELLY & McALINDEN "
74 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Telephones—Perth Amboy: 1960, 1961
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BABY CHICKS.—Place your ordor

now for March baby chicks. Kelly
& McAlinden Co., 74 Smith St., Perth
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders at Kelly & McAlinden

Cu., 74 Smith St., Perth Ainbuy.

PREPARE for Spring Painting. Wo
carry a complete line of paints and

paint brushes, Kelly & McAlinden,
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Throe rooms in New Community
Hall, Iseliri, for business purposes.
Alterations made to suit tenant. In-
quire Tony Tomasa on premises.

ROOMS TO RENT

TO LET—Four rooms and bath on
Avenel street. Inquire Mr. Sabo.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, fcanjo instruc-
' ' viOttf ' HSU I IB fpiflVfifttA'Cft')
ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

FRANK P. VVOtil.OrVf
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AJdJng Machine* and

Typewriter*
107 SMITH ST.
PERTH*

DRESSMAKER—Mrs. F. Grossman,
Mina avenue, Avenel, P. O. Box 8.

Phone Rahway 219-M.

FRANK MOSCARELLI, Iselin, ^. J
is agent for the K. Weeks Nurs

cry Co.. A full line of Berry and
Fruit Trees, Roses, Flowers und
Shrubbery.

WE DO HEMSTITCHING while you
wait, at 8 cents per yard. Eagle

Cleaning & Dye Worts, 158 Main
street, Rahway, N. J.

DR. B. GRAY, Dentist, 166 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N- 1. Office

hours, daily, 9 A. M; to 8 P. M.
Fridays until 6 P, M. Gas adminis-
tered. Telephone 1506.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBERCOMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

SPEC AL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay every family who ii looking for the right place to live to inspect

Avenel Heights
Substantially constructed modest homes with all modern improvements in f»*

stricted section, 7 and 8 rooms, on 50x100 plot, all detached and in perfect con-
dition.

Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.
Directly on trolley line, 5 minutes from Penna. Station and fast line trolley

To reach the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway Are.
and Homestead Ave.
Unexcelled location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pure Air and

Sunshine. Immediate possession.
The terras are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call upon you.

Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey

COUPON
This Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

this property.

Write to 103 Gordon Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
, Phones 70,6 and 822 Perth Amboy,
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SPRING CLOTHES
For All the Family

ON GENEROUS TERMS OF CREDIT
Pay As You Wear-Your Credit Is Good

$1 a Week
PAYS THE BILL

NO RECOMMENDATIONS NEEDED

NO RED TAPE liERE

FOR MEN AND BOYS
2 PANTS SUITS

TOPCOATS
RAINCOATS

HATS
TROUSERS

Savings are $5 to $10

FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
COATS CAPES

DRESSES
SUITS SKIRTS

FURS
BLOUSES, ETC.

Save $5 to $15

We open Charge Accounts within a radius of
50 miles.

M MICHAELS & CO.
178 Smith St.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Next Door to City National Bank

I iwa )¥« m in )wt mm wi MM ™ wywumnrarmra

The OV Rain Barrel

A»ft
m (AH 1 SAIL

HAT LITTLE WffiR

Thirty Die In Flame* When State Insane Asylum Bums.
Three attendants and 27 patients are believed to

have perished in the fire which gutted the upper floors
of one of the large pavilions of the Manhattan State
Hospital for the Insane at Ward's Island, New York
City. Photo shows view of the fourth floor corridor in
whjch many are said to have died, trapped by the
barred windows. Cells are shown on each side of the
hall. The building housed inmates obsessed with sui-
cidal mania.

HERE IS YOl|R OPPORTUNITY

We are doubling the capacity of oar plant
and have splendid positions to offer about 40
girls Our week is 44 hours, and an experi-
enced operator can earn as high as $25. We
promise work for 52 weeks in the year in a
light, sanitary and healthful building. COME
AT ONCE AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES \

G0LDSTE1N-KIRCHNER CO.

35 (ireen Street , WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

To Pay For Murder of Belgian Officer With Life,
One of the four German prisoners who have been

convicted for the death of a Belgian Army, officer, Lieut..
Graf, and who are to be executed at Aix La Chappejle
In the near future— Note the unconcerned look on tii«*
face of the prisoner.

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

BEYOND REPAIR

Thought for the Day.
It tabes sti'iun wufk as well as team

work to win rIn- ir-nne »f life.

Jim—Yes, he was a wild bird. ' But
ne begun to reform In his old age.

Jam—Well, well, and that was about
as futile as putting a bad egg laj cold
storage.

RADIO RALF—
By JACK WILSON

Copyright I»JJ by <h« McOurt N«wj»j>«r Syndlon

Two-Year-Old Hai Been In Every
European Country.

Mary Ann linker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Miller S. Baker. Y.
M^C. A. workers, who, despite her
t<^|liT HI,"'- has been in every
country in Europe. Tho family is
now spending- a vacation in Atlan-
ta, Cia., and will return to their
station in Warsaw, Poland, in the
near future.

And Mor« Popular.
Life I* as tertoua a thlug as death.—

Bailey.

TURN ME OVER

QA THAT

AHO TRiFLER!!

YOU SAID YOU VERB PlAVlMfr GOLF TOOAV!
TtUL ME.-tto ^OU PLAY WITH UP STICKS

WELL, 1 W l O ALL OF THEM IK
THE POCKETS OF yoo

- CAK Y00 EXPLAIN?

7

MOM I!

AW THB KKICKER4T0

6isreB's SPORT SUIT!!

Reiigni to Devote Life to Luifafe
of Nationi.

Leon Houifteois, I'res. of tlw
French Kennte, tendered his regifr
nation to that body in order thtfc
he might devote the remainder vt
his Jife to the promotion of thfl
League of Nations.

DR. B. GRAY, Dentist, 166
street, P«rth Amboy, N. J,

hours, daily, 9 A. M. to 8 P.
Fridays until 6 P. M. Gas
tered. Telephone 1506.

REAL ESTATE FOR 3AUB

! • • • ' - ;

8 ROOM, two faniily house,
garage; lot i5xl<50. Price W

cash |l,000.

6 ROOM, one family house, alT
provements; lot 75x100,

$6,200; cash $1,500.

I FAMILY frame house, p
menta; lot 38x105. UoUM

renting for $90 month. Price H

. Bargain.

...11

1 FAMILY housg, 7 rooma, «^ fa
provements, double i?aragej lot 18

x!25. C«n be bouRht at aacij^e

9 ROOM, two family stucco d*
all improvements, 150x150.

ain. Owner going out of town. *

ROOM house, bungalow atyll
25x105. Can be bought at i

Apply, to

H. S. ABRAMS
AVENfit, N. J.

\

rw

AW, WHAT>SIHEUSE,
31 COSH
TH£V ©UMPtD

ALRlCHt ! ft
HOW DON'T GET
eyfCiTED.UADV-
NO BOW WA6 HURT

?

By L F. Van Zelm
ff ^Vwtern Newspaper Unlan_

So What's the Use of All the Fu»9, Then?
O,eUTiFrPffi

DRW/lMG FA6T \WR ALL
WOULb PROBABLN HA^E
BEEN KILLE.D-OHDEAR!

am
LADV, - V Q U R CAR

HO - T H E PENDER WAS

X HADN'T JAMMED MVBIJWS
OH i T b PROBABIV BE

UP—QHl>l

WHAT Mt<MT HAVE

HAPP£H,l5|t> I T ?

LUMBER

Woodbridge
Lumber Comjjany

,, v ?

3, N. J. *.
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P R E S S B O X Concert in Sckool : May Attend Party In Colonia Opposes Newly
Tuesday Afternoon Elks' Chib Yesterday Created Fire District"Ol.lt SNOOK."

\(ir liiiiuls nor head has ho fnr ardu
mi

. . t i
' To ilodge

smrk."-
That is 4he

boast.

labor

"Old SnookV secret

NOTICE!

A familiar siitht he's been for many
years

On the main street of every town.
! With overcoat drawn up around his

cara,
He has and will, just, stand around.

oh, what in all the world coutd ud-
der be

Than see hint in his aimless way
Leaning there atrainst the fence or

tree,—
Just standing there from dny to

day.

JE. —
n

students of Barron Avenue lfi(rh
i School Tuesday afternoon. They
were: M. Lambert, "cellist; A. Vi*ta,
clArtnetint,, and Edythe l-ambert.
pianist—all professionals from N«"W
York. This waa one of many fin*
opportunities offered the students
through the untiring efforts of Hiss
Fraser, the supervisor of music, as
«he always endeavors to put he for*
her pupils the very best in music, and
«n develop that tense of quality
which i* ever a benefit.

The pfogtam was beautifully ar-

Sewarei *rn> «.-ll r.-prr^nted at «hr
* * .(o*th« !v:o«&t«t ife* R»it
way ftaSpital<W>th<- TK-W hall mom of

R h d f

Thc 1NDEPENDKNT hilit-vw that the time hnw arrived for I
introducing an opi-n forum to its roadors for the discussion ofj w , ^ ^ o r ^ n | t

f o u n d

muffed, M
dfl

playing indeed
<t f

the Elk* in i
noon. Mr*. K. I

<tcrd«y after
iiilry wotl (he
i sei, and the

Committee Wil l Try T o Find
i . Rmsmly Tonight ^

WOODBRIDGE.—The recent exe-
ation of what is known as Iselin Fire
District No. 6 is meeting with opposi-

Amboy, who
Weaver. Tr
here irere:
F. I, Perrr, Mrs. W". A. Osborn, Mrs.
B. W. llnairland. Mrs. K. G Tisdall,
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. George
Hoffman. Mrs. J. M. McElroy, Mrs.

r i that they live too far away from the

of the Township Committee Monday
. h t fc , r t | e r o { p r o l e s t WBS r e t j

muffed, M. Lambert playing indeed M
wonderful, and finally a »«<«tion ofj We.am.
his nwn compoMiut It was Scottish Walktr. Mrs.
«nd made a frreat hit, for the im.U- ] ^ £ ^ ^

pes was perfect and one,
t f l k t d U d d !

frum residents of Colonia.
An a r«wnIt of thMe objections a

special meeting will be held by the

S. *
^ Mr*

lst,lin ^Q<1, at whirh the m t U r ̂ n
he threshed out and a solution ar-
rived at It was s u i t e d at Mon

ti h t ibled at i
day niftht's meeting that a possiblef U ,d b t" i th ,iy ft g p

D e c k e r . M i * I R- M o o r e , ^ U o n f h e ^ M i t , d , h o

i n g p
subjects of public interest. \\\> will welcome letters from our
readers on all man nor of topics. , ' *

Our plan is to induce the citizens of Woodbridge to take a
new interest in affairs affecting the nation, the state, the county

lately against
thn winter 1winter
him nnd his friends.
he said, that shoveling sidewalks was; r

A v j s £ p l a y e d l h c r l a r i n € t well.: MM spacious

and the
throupli th

Also i
ment or \v
furnish
hundred.

town/hip and t<> have them express their opinions
•pjirtment of our paper,
questions, if you will, about matters of govorn-

I hiiimin chei-r was frozen tit its source
slatuiv. or t.iherwis^ nnd wo will do our nest to j

information. Pli'use keep communicatioiiH within a
a hundred and fifty words, if possible, and renu>m- \nu>ndmrnt. it was thi

in personalities or religious preju-; " ^ ^ t ^ ^ r c e i

man's, job. The thing that used tol T h ) / „ f 0 l l o w s ;
ni'ike it a mans job is lacking now-
mlnys and "Old Snook" has let the
wurk go to the younger boys, by
default.

V<'ars ago, before the fount of

,nd
all told

. there wasl
, plenty of room. Forty-seven tickets

1—Serenade Widorjwere sold in town although many;
'Cello, Clarinet. Piano. ! were unable ;o attend on account of

Chopin illness.
Popp«r

According to the sentiment of the

>y the postage of. tho Eighteenth
1 custom of
Is to appear
the morning

fter H snowstorm. In a" short time
ny display of industry was rewarded

ber that/we ran not indulge
dices o/pri-dilect ions. . ; '

at, «l>-i«l \Viw!lirid>\ is upperlVio.'ft'ln your mind?
Whajf in your opinion, would improve the town? HUve you

onstniciive sn^jti'stions for the benefit of the community'whisper. Hut nil that is now past.
oral? If so. It-t us ha,ve them. N" 1on*(>r llf> the. jovial heads of

2—(at Nocturne
(b) Spanish Dance
(c'l Orientale

•Cello.
3—Venetian Suite Nevin

CiDiuioliere Canzone Amorosa
Viblin, Clarinet, 'Cello, Piano.

) E d

raesar Cui BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR
MISS RUTH NUMBERS

any
in

Write what you think of things, Make your comments
so thai everyone will read them, and we will see what

uers think of y.uir idea?. Write as plainly as you can and use
nfy one >ide of the paper. .This will aid us in typesetting and

time. We must insist Ifliat all communications he signed.

hnasra call the faithful worker from
his frigid work of denning sidewalks
to offer him n nip of something that
set his blood coursing yirough his
veins nnd made sidewalk cleanirtg a
job In be looked up and forward to.,

"Ol<| Snook" does not care for

I—(a)Etude Chopin
(I)) Danse Negri Scott.
(c) Automme

Piano.
h—(a) Forget Me Not »iK»mr ,

(b) Love Song Flegier ™J5,
'Cello, Clarinet, Piano.

C—Romance
Clarinet.

7—Reverie (Extase) Ganne
'Cello, Clarinet, Piano.

TEACHERS' MEETING

WQODBRIOGG.—Bringing manv
^ ' Bi^s, Wends (if Miss Ruth j t r i c t w a s

met at her home on Rah

Committee, who were sur-
, v,,^...t the people of Colonia and

' New Dover are ohjerting to the dis-
trict, it is felt that the original peti
tioners misrepresented their cfise
when they asked to have the distric

; created. The committee were led to
believe that sentiment for such a dis-

, they surprised thi? charming young
Macbeth'*l0StM* ( i n h e r birthday. The party

that ens'avd was a merry one—games
were played, and as usual, dancing

las an evidence of the writer's
name will not lie published.

Come on. ^ond in your views.
this department every week, provided that our readers are in-
terested. It's entirely up to you.

m-w-i/1 T . i i l h I f « n ( l f l« i rnrf ( h o w'"t<->" h l > v morft. H o is g l a d t h a t

good, r.utn, it so (te.siiea, me , . . . . . ff H

Letters will be printed in

spring is only twenty days off. He
-:iys he'll l>e gliul to see dundelions .̂m-h^rs
again—since science has found a use

The decorations were in red. white
: and blue in honor of George Wash-

ington. The boys received favors of

IN m m crunru 'I"** P"*1"1 ^ l \ *nd thoe pirls'
I n MlviH oCHLHJL. favors were candy baskets. Snappers

WOODBRIDGE.—At the township " ^ e d R™*« f««
meeting held in the High'

I'm- them.

V.
* *

AN HONOR TO THE TOWNSHIP. foun

One of tin
nt Woodbridpt

P. A. has. so he says, made a
<s of »:jrt.'»-.4 home's in which; o f t h e S t ! l t p . H e s t r c s s t d t h e i m .
,ng newspapers are read and has ,. tam .c o f t h e n e a i l h o f „ c h i l d a m l
1 Out that none of these news-, (U,oU,,j D r . Cotton, who said that ;>t)

,«.! vis conticii any nrtvs. His lnyes-j ] ) er c ( ,n t , o f t n c m e ntal diseases are
outstandiiiK hitfh lights in the athletic hist on- !'K!tl.ion i1'^1^;'.'1 that out of 33b,9o4 lui, t o ,,hysical de fee t s .
, , , , , , , ; . . , i , ,, I, , " i leans of families, ;•:• out of everv Mr .̂.h^ffo!- «>™H ih.» inu.l «f
llljfh Si'hoo is its present basketball team, hundred ,.>„.„ t|,,-v «t nt breakfast ! j ^n'.»"cr urged tin niea of

! • , . . , iiuituietl. wnen uu-\ sil nt nieakiast. , j e t m , c i a c y i n o u r schoots and the do-

K the H i g h . R*»J«*<«*»t* wer* served, and a
School Friday afftrnoun, Assistant I Iar>:«' t"rtnd».v csk,« UTIS the centre of
Commissioner of Kducatiun Roy' attracti«n at this time.
St-haffer stated many interesting
facts in connection with the schools

Tho*e present were: Mr. and Mrs.
C. Xumbors. Mr. and Mrs. Flynn;
Misses Hallie Lonfrstreet. Lillian
Richard?. Irene Walling, Edna and
Alice Johns, n, Dorothy Nelson, Reva
Corn? and Helen Augustine; Messrs.
"William Rooder. Charles Lawrence,
Raymond Lawrvnce. I, Costcllo. j
Charles Acker, Jack \Vilfon, Stewart j

WOODBRIDGE PLANT
IS GROWING FAST

WpODBRIDGB?—Mr. Dubin. gen-
eral manager of the Goldstein-Kirch
ner factory near the railroad cross-
ing at Green strwt, announced toda>
that he is in the market for at least
40 giristo rufi sewing machines. JjtSl
year the factory turned »ut ZO.SOC
iioion garments: this year orders ar
on hand for 40.000. This necessi
tated doubling the size of the factory
which is now being done. At presen
there are SO machines. Forty mori
will be added.

According to Mr. Dubin every in
diii-ement is offered to attract girl:
of the industrious type—even to pro
viding a Victrola and a dunce floo
for life at noon hour. No jtirl. sai'
Mr. Duhin, has ever been riisehar
from the factory, which has been i
operation for two years.

Having met ;Mld dotVatod nU)st of the stnnig teams in the county, , monopolizing the pnper and are asked! Vl,|o,,nient of Americanization the ^luwiwve:-. Edgar Love ami Rich-
Jh^. boys miu IUHI themselves with a record of ten straight vie-' hy the family "What's the news," j m , u t j o n o f fine ideals and also urged * r J Formadoni of town; Robert
tories-tuuj1 in a position to demand consideration in the selection | a n s w t ' r <"N't)thll'P- ""^"K new." j tnt. development of determination l>x™\t»

t ' V'1' Amboy Lmest Link
, ». . , .i ^ . . . i .• . * * * .,,jin.nnnifi> «'»> »"• Bniickman of Rahway. ,,Of MiddleseM-nunty champions.

A testimonial dinner in honor of the team was given on
hil i i h f Mi

r , , n s i ( i l

: uiy whose

, " "Industrial Decay In Europe'
\~ Tuesday ni^'lit. While its nrranjiement was in charge of Miss} forth "}'^\^ Kymu^" stoms^ and
—Caster, the dunie:;Uc sttejice smievvisor of the. school, the dinner;

was more than the iiiliillment of a promise, made by her in the
earlier part of the season that, should the team succeed in win-
ning ten straight games, it would be given a chicken dinner. It

' was a splendid mark of appreciation by the whole school of a
team and a coach who, starting the season under the handicap
of green material, have earned a niche in the local hall of fame
—and lived up to the highest standards of true sportsmanship

• while doing it. j
Perhaps the most satisfying feature of the record of the

< team this year has been a rigorous enforcement of the rule
whereby no player was allowed to play unless his scholastic
standing was above tho passing mark. Such things as this make

the plight of the young | M r rsaac" Gilhuly, a< delegate of
radio insisted on giving • t h o t o w , l s h i p schools, gave an inter-

u p f r s ~ k 1 * 1 A C * n • * j % n l . i A m . - . .p g
esUnp report of the State conviiniori

^ t T l . ( .n t o n .

Tatherod to enjoy a radio dance. And
'o think she had spent so much time

•poinp papa into soiling the phono-
gniph for money t« buy a loud
liiaker. It proves the old contention
hat "what you got is sometimes bet-

r than what you get."

strict adherence to scholastic requirements is attended by ath-
letic success, then there is cause for excitement. The team and
its coach deserve public recognition—for they have brought
honor to their township and its high school.

MEMORIAL DAY.
In twenty days winter will be "over. And, after spring sets

1 in, it is but a short time till Memorial Day.
fe For years—in fact, ever since the members of the Grand
|* Army had to give it up, due to their advancing years and
|? dwindling number—.the members of Woodbridge Fire Company
:, No. 1 have capably organized and conducted the Memorial
[ J>iay celebration in Woodbridge. And each year, with the co-
il'operation of the citizens of the town, they have made the affair
%% success. But, since the recent World War created a new and
I younger set of veterans to take over the work formerly done by
kjjthe Grand Army men, the firemen feel that the annual exercises
| to honor of those who fell in the military service of our country

now devolve upon them. And although this* last war
been over for four years the firemen have generously and

patriotically carried on the Memorial Day work until such time
|i ae the local American Legion could get through the first throe;

of organization and take iUover.
This year, for the first time, the American Legion will as-

f~ sume responsibility for the services of the day. They ask and
expect that the merchants and citizens of the town get behind

|v them, as they got behind the firemen, to the end that the serv-
;t» ices for our country's heroic dead may, in no way, fall below

high standard set by the firemen and the Grand Army
{ .̂.during the many years they were in charge.

Memorial Day is something that rightfully demands the
.co-operation of every one who prides himself or hersejf on being
|i* citizen of this great cou-ntry. Its observance is a thing for

|iwhich not only ex-soldiers are responsible, but for which every
[citizen should cheerfully and pridefully pledge himself to give
Jlis best.

Get behind the efforts of the local Legion post, Let's show
|the few remaining members of the Grand Army that we havi

sot lost sight of our sense of reverence for and appreciation o
thousands who died that we might enjoy freedom thu

fought. ;

PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given, that at 11

a. m.
IDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1928',

Reading, N. J., the under-
fill expose to satu at Public

on the hereinafter mentioned
•ty upon which it has a Ikn fur

feosts of curriafre, »toraK* and
or bestowed thereon:

E CAR LOADS CULM COAL
us follows:

cars consiffrted to Titan Fuel
oration, I'url Reading, N- •••

numbers 35018, 34729, 3048!),
B92, 38048, 3380H, SHOO?, 33UU2,

liree cars consigned to Sitmx
Company, Purl HeadiiiK. N J-

R. nuinbtrs 33C2T, 34028, 3USa2.
above, mentioned property is

ed from curs, and is stored at
If, N. J., where same nuiy
1, if desired. If sold, it

I gubjuet to removul from place
I at purchaser's expense.
TERMS CASH.

, WILSON, Freight Claim Ag-ent.
I) 6198.

3-2, 0, 16.

K**n Svni* of *m»ll.
wrtt«i that jr)>U« he waa rldr

to thajMt tn frqut

PASSAGE TO THE TOMB

l.umluu Tluitut— New Vork Times copyilgtil
by «ri uiigtinant wllli tiarl of Otrnarvou

\ ii'V\ i'"u,.illy Uonli Hie
|jatj«ut,'v kiiilliig ti> the anlt-ciiuiiibor o
the tomb of I mA;ik)i Amen at Luxor,

lu wliU-li wus fouml such a
iiU rullt-rdou of Objects. Till)

light allowing Ilirough the modern nit A
fi'inn I'ledrli1 luinps In

by UtH e

Party In Honor of
Mrs, W.Faber Turner

One More Assessment
Left To Be Made

Work Finally Up to Date

AN AMENDED ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE AND RESTRICT

, THE LOCATION OF
TRADES AND INDUSTRIES

IN THE
I A V E N E L AND EDGAR SECTION

OF THE
! TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

I Re it Ordained by tho Township Com

—\V. ,1. Kraitling,
chairman of the Assessment Commis-

SEWAREN'.—On Tuesday after- N*I» of the township, appeared before
One of the hiph school students at! noon Mrs. F. H. Turner entertained the townshi-j rommiuee at its meet-
I'lland is learning the trade of a five tables of Auction Bridge in honor 'RJf Monday nijrht. and rendered a

ti'i'nle jack, while others are plan- of Mrs. W. Faber Turner. The event report of the work done by his corn-
to po to college for their higher was planned in honor of the fifty, mission on the various improvements

fifth wedding anniversary of throughout the township. According
"Mother" Turner, although she and to Mr. Braiding the following im-
her guests were not aware of the I provfments have been recently com-

ftltpr the partv was over. , nleted and are ready to be given to

education.—Detroit News.
• * •

MISTAKES

ie charges twice for it.
When a Ijiwyer makes a mistake,

t is just what he wanted, because
e has a chance to try the case all
ver again.

When a Doctor makes a mistake,
ie buries it.

When a Judge makes a mistake, it
jecomes the law of the land.

When a Preacher makes a mistake,
iobo<iy knows the difference.

When an Electrician makes a mis-
ake, he blames it on induction; no-
ody knows what that means.

When a Printer makes a mistake,
he gets the "devil."

But when an Editor makes a mis-

tLyJLy! a£LX th p er p y g to
Mother Turner e"njoyed"iTie~aner-niiPTrs^sS6rT TIvflWhTs. Grove" ave-

noon greatly, as she had as two oflnue. Tisdale Place, Woodbridge;
her guests the little daughters of! Second street. Third street, Fourth
Mrs. J. W. Ferguson and Mrs. C. L.. street, Fifth street, Corielle street,
WlSwall. The other guests were Mrs. Hornsby street. Fords; «nd the "B"
C. F. Lewis, Mrs. W. II. Weiant, Mrs. street sewer. Port Reading.
M. I. Demarest, Mirs. R. W. Muller, Besides the above named improve-
Mrs. F. T, Howell, Mrs. W. H. Tombs, ments the commission has finished
Mrs. C. M. Cooner, Mrs. A. F, Solield.l work on New Brunswick avenue,
Mrs, A. C. Walker, MiSs May Lewis, j Fords, paving and is awaiting the re-
Mrs. Arthur Schoenfuss, Mrs. Frank;suits of a hearing to be held soon,
Schoenfuss, Mrs. J. A. Lahey. Mrs. i before turning this assessment over
Luke Mooney, Mrs. Oliver B. Ames, • to the Township Committee.
Mrs. C. A. de Russy, Mrs. Camills, The only uncompleted project now
Girond and Mrs. E. B. Ford of New-1 in the hands of the Assesment Corn-
ark, and Mrs. Louis Dreyer of Ruth-1 mission is the Fords sewer system,

ake_G00D NIGHT'.!!!
—Swipte.

Independent WANT ADS Pay

GUILD ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

WOODBRIDGE—The annual elec-
ion of oflicers was held Monday

night when the Amy Breckenridije
'hapter -of the Westminster Guild
met at the home of Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Ewen. Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, the
chi'irmun of the nominating commit-
tee, reported that Miss Grace Huber
as president, Miss Louise Huber, sec-

ury, and Miss Nellie Lorch > as
treasurer had been nominated. As

> further nominations were made it
w;is (iiovpri and seconded that the
!tt'..relary cast a oallot in favor of

ifse officers. This was done.
Thu election was followed by a

discussion of a chapter of the book
which the Guild is studying. At the
duse of the meeting a social hour
was enjoyed by all. Mrs, McEwen
served ice cream, delicious home-
made cake and tea. The .following
members were' present: Miss, Grace
Huber, Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Miss
Nellie Best, Miss Marion McE
Mjss Elainu Logan, Miss Na
Logan, Miss Anderson, Miss E
rnslee, Mrs. Maxwell Logan,
Fred Baldwin and two guests,
Jelly man and Miss A. McEwen, be
sides the hostess, Mrs. McEwen.

erford. [calculations for which were turned
Mrs. Ford won the first priie, and j over to the commission on February

selected a beautiful towel set in | 9 bv the engineer. Mr. Braitling cs-
avender; Miss May Lewis came sec-' timates that this will take at least a
>nd and selected a box of beautiful, month to complete,
landkerchiefs. Mrs. Frank Schoen-t — ••• ~

fuss selected a towel set in green,
Mrs. Lewis a copper dish, and Mr^.
Weiant a brass candlestick.

Delicious refreshments were
served. The favors Were elephants..
constructed of candies. '

BOY SCOUTS
HOLD FATHER AND

SON BANQUET

WOODBRIDGE.—Troop No. I o
Boy Scouts of America last nighl
gave Ou'ir annual futhui and son Lwn
nuet in the basement of the Presty
lerian Church. Practically everyon
of Lhi' 10 Scouts in the troop \ya.i
present with a guest, After a du-
lightful dinner servad by the mother;
of the Scouts, the guests were ad
dressed by the Scoutmaster, Rev. L
V. Busehnian, and other members o
t!m local troop committee.

Eagle Scout Albert Van Denburgh,
of I'lainlield, extended the greetings
of the Scouts of PUinfleltl. He was
followed by Mr. Charles R. Scott of
the Boys' Work Department of th*
Now Jersey Y, M. C. A- Mr. Scott
tiimke on the "Boys of the World,"

After the speaking Mr. Albejt
Krsoh, a famous magician, entertain-
ed the guest* with Kin mystifying
tricks.

The foljpwhiK boys received th
honor badges for the month of Febru
ary; Jack Edgar, William Edgar, Ed-
ward Ueson, Clifford Walling and
Stanley Bryte*uk.. Pin* for teata

were amiMtul tu Edward Ue-

ridge, in the County of Middl
sex:

1. The portion of the Township i
Woodbridge hereinafter described
set off as a district to be known as
the Avenel and Edgar lone for build-
ing regulations, pursuant to Chapter
210 of the Laws of 1920 as amended.

2. Said District shall comprise all
the land within the following descrip-
tion:

BEGINNING at the intersec-
tion of St. George's Avenue and
the Rahway City line; thence
running southerly along St.

. Gfifllfie'A. Assay* ,te. Freeman
Street; thence southeasterly and
easterly along Freeman Street to
Carteret Road; thence easterly
along Carteret Road to Wood-
bridge Creek; thence, northerly
along Woodbridge Creek to the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
due north to the Rahway City
line; thence westerly along the
Rahway City line to the place of
beginning.
3. In said District, no new chem-

ical factory shall be opened or oper-
ated, and no buildings or structures
shall be erected for use of chemical
factories and no buildings or struc-

Pay

tures shall'be altered to adapt them
to use as a chemical factory. The
words "erected" and "altered" in this
section shall be construed as includ-
ing any excavating or any Commence-
ment or continuation of, or the per-
formance .of any work within said

'district in connection with such erec-
tion or alteration.

4. The term "chemical factory" in
is Ordinance shnll he conRtrued as
-hiding any industry, thp operation

f which may Rivo olf fumes or odors,
r dust or smoko, offensive to Hhe
fstdentn In lhc District.
5. In order to determine in ad-

vance whether any proposed factory
will constitute « violation of this Or-
dinance, iw permit fcvj** «ra**wfcflr ,.

Iteration of any building for factory
purposes in said District shall be
granted until after the application
lab been referred to the Townthip
Committee, and a hearing held th«re-
n after ten days' notice of hearing,

published in a newspaper circulating
in the Township, at which hearing all
persons interested in or favoring or
ipposing said proposed factory shall
5C heard on the question whether the

me will constitute a -dotation of
:hfs Ordinance.

6. Any violation of this Ordinance
shall be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollars, or im-
prisonment in the Township lockup
or a period not exceeding ninety
lays, or both. Every day in which
violation 'of this Ordinance la con.
tinued after conviction at the first of*
fenae shall be construed as a sepa-
rate offense, and a penalty shall be
imposed a» such.

Introduced January 31, 1923, and
passed first and second readings.

Advertised February 2, 9, 16 and
23, 1023, with notice of hearing on

ebruary 26, 1923.
Passed third reading and adopted

ebruary 2fi, 1923. Advertised as
adopted March 2, 1923.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk."

~~~~' AN ORblNANci
TO FUTHBR SUPPLEMENT "AN

ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
MEMORIAL BUILDING."
He it ordained by the Township

"ommlttec of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middle-
sex.

1. An additional sum of twenty-
hvp thousand dollars Is hereby appro-
printed to meet the cost of the Mem-
orial Building to be constructed under
the provisions of "An Ordinance to
Provide for the Construction of a
Memorial Building," adopted June -

HI 19, and the amendments nnd
supplements thereto. '

2. The sum of One thousnnd dol-
lars provided in said Ordinance to be
raised by popular gifts or subscrip-
tions has been received by the Town-
ship, and the proportion which the
total sum appropriated by the Town-
ship including the prestMit appropria-
tion is to bear to the whole eost is
one hundred and thirty-one hundred
ajid thirty-firsts (130/131).

3. The sum appropriated by this
Ordinance shall be furnished by the
Municipality as follows: Temporary
bonds or notes are hereby authorized
to be issued from time to time in an
amount not- to exceed twenty-five
thousand dollars, pursuant to the pro-
visK>H9 of Swtion 13 of Chapter 252
of the Laws of 1910 as amended,
which bonds or notes shall bear inter-
est at a rate not to exceed 6 per
cent per annum. All other matters
n respect of said notes or bonds shall
be determined by the Chairman of
the Township Committee, the Town-
ship Clerk and Township Treasurer,
who are hereby authorized to execute
and issue said temporary notes or
bonds.

4. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Wotfdbridge, in the County of

dlciiflXi ooroiwWd. MPftn l.hfl next
preceding three valuations thereof in
the manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 as
amended, is $9,960,129. The net
debt, of said Township computed In
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby author-
ized, is $635,954.50 being less than
six and four-tenths oer cent (6 4/10
%). A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk as r<*
quired by said act.

Introduced February 20th, 1923
econd reading.
:3rd, 1923 with

and passed first and
Advertised February
Notice of Hearing February 27,1923

Passed third reading and adopted
February 27, 1923. Advertised as
adopted March M | 8

Chairman of Township Committee.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

BARRON AVE| P.-, A.
TO MEET THURSDAY

WOODBRIDGE. — The Barren'
Avenue Parent-Teacher Association ,
will meet on Thursday afternoon,
March S, at 3:45- o'clock. Mrs. J.

Brecktnridee will give a paper of
considerable historic interest, and in-
strumental and vocal solos will be
rendered by well-known local artists.
The president is very anxious tprhave
a 'food report for the Presidents'
Council, to be held in New Brunswick
on March 20, and hopes that all mem-
bers by whom dues have not been
paid will endeavor to send dî es to
either Mrs. Richard Grace, treasurer,
or Mr. Woodman, chairman nf the
membership committee. New [mem-
bers are also urged to come in to the
Association.

We must make room by closing

SHOEMAKER SAYS BAD
WINTER SPOILS TRADE

WOODBRIDGE. — Paaquale Mon-
tazzoli, better known to the people
of Woodbridge aa "Tony," shattered
a long standing belief the other day.
We had always thought that a severe
winter, with lô a, of snow, slush, and
mud, w u what made the ghoemaking
•business a [laying proposition. But
"Tony" claims otherwise. Bad win-
ters, said Tony, bring; put. the over-
shoes. And overshoe? protect shoe
leather from wear. As a const-
queue*, the. shuumaking trade hiber-
nates,' so to b()tuk, until the balmy
days of spring, when the conflict be-
tween shot! soles and pavements
again begins. Nice dry, hard pave-
ments, says "Tony,"- are the allies
of the shoemaker,

MAN COMMITS
SUICIDE IN HOME

AVENEL. — Albert Mauser. 45
years old, of Woodruff avenue, this
place, committed suicide last Fridty
by hanging. His body wms discovered,
by his brother, suspended by a rope
from the ceiling of the "pantry in the
house in . Which ha lived. Coroner
Hanseii, upon examination, declared
that the man had been dead for sev-
eral hiiura, the body being froien.
Permi&iion waa given to rampve the
corpse to Hirner'n morgue in Wood-

A our present
stock of rebuilt and repainted automobiles on

the following terms and prices:
BUICK
TOURING—

With winter top; $250.00
down. Balance in 12.equal
payments 'of $33.00 per
month.

PEERLESS
TOURING—

NASH
GAMUOUE

FORPIW1

Repainted and overhauled.
This car absolutely guar-
anteed; $400.00 down;
$65.50 per-month of 12
equal1 payments.

FRANKLIN
TOURING—

A l m o s t new; $330,00
down. Balance iiC112
equal payments of $55.00
per month.

FORD
TOURING-

P top shape, $50.00,
down. Balance 10 equal
payments of $10.00 per
month.

New top, tootor overhaul-
ed, new fenders, $100.00
paint job, car guaranteed; v

f $250.00 down. Balance in
12 equal payments of
$41.00 per month.

The above cars and many others that we have are below
p r i c e s . ,' *' ' . * • ' • • • '* '

$25.00 down; $10.00 per
. month for 5 months. •

present market

UNION GARAGE CO.
278 KING STREET, PERTH AMBOY PHONE 1574
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Treasures of Ancient Egypt
f (Hind in a P t i a r * Tomb

Treasures in Tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen of Egypt

Seven Baskets By Jaeger Enables
High School To Cop Eleventh Win

Scarlet Scourge Keeps Record Intact By Exciting One-Point
Victory

WOODBKTDGR—N'cv^r since the
memorable night, years *K°. when •
great Woodb ridge High School bas-
ketball team outplayed, outfought
and outstayed • quintet from Dtwltt
Clinton High School, has an athletic
team of this school won a more ex-
citinK and a harder fought battle
th»n the victory rif the local* over
thi> Ni'w Brunswick Vocational School
Wodnesday afternoon. The game

1-oniliMi -New VoHc •rmimmient »llh K»rl of Carnarvon

Opening of the tonili of TutAtikh-Aiiien, the "heretic" king of the Eighteenth Egyptian dynasty, at l-uior, has
revealed nn unexampled siorehouse (if treasures. This photograph a view of I ho antechamber looking west.

was played In New Brunswick b«1oft
a packed house, most of the rooters
being Vocational men,—there for the
express purpose of witnessing theft
favorites wreak revenge • on Wood'
bridge for the defeat handed them a
week ago. And just how neaT they
enme to success may be seen from
' r following. • .

Ten seconds before the final whis-
the New Brunswick warriors

stonri three points behind their fast
trnvclinic opponents. The ball was
put in plfty and one i»f their forwards
recovered it in the center of the

uit. Before a Woodbridjce p
.mid touch hiYrt he had made.one
f the most spectacular shots of the

Kame, the hall dropping through the
net with a swishing sound that made
Woodbridgc rooters hound to their
feet and implore their champions to
"hold, them."

The bull was again put in action
with hut a second or two to play
and the score 24 to 23 in .favor o
Wotidluidfe. Again a Vocations!
forward seized the sphere and irlb
bled it down the floor to a poin
perilously near the Woodbridgt
basket. But before he could shoot,
the f«Rt flying atop watch of th
timekeeper told that official that th
game was over. However, bedlam
had broken loose nnd nothinjf but
fire alarm could have been hear
above the noise. For ten second
play continued and, just when th

the referee's attention, the V#fa
tional forward again dropped th« ball
through the basket. It did not count,
TTIB MbTe still stood 24 to 23 and the
Scarlet Scourge of Woodbridge had
added the eleventh scalp to i»s belt
in as many starts. :

If any one man on the Woodhridge
eam stood out as his team's hero it

must have been "Bill" Jaeger Seven i
times did this lanky youth elude hi?
mini-and slip the b»U ttirouith the
net for double counters. Captain j
Drummond and Hoagland were, in the
scrimmage from the opening whistle
till the end and each scored a brace
of field goals. The guard*, Peterson
and Voorhees, played like fiends, be-
ing continually on top of their for-
wards. In justice to them it must
be said that they had tough assign-
ments, most of: the scoring by New
Brunswick being from the middle of
the Court. And when a forward can
(to that, who is there to blame his
guard*

A surprising feature was that
neither team could benefit by free
shots from the foul line.

Among the articles shown arc a boi containing the Wing's undergoriuwits and other things; a Urge glH couch with
mil^icirts In the fnrm of linns; n niuili wtth s<i|ir»>rts In tin form of "hatlior" cow3; nornerous boxes containing mum-
milled moot; a liulnted red (ifii oontnlnlnn Jewelry timl ornaments; a p«|\\rns rush-wort stool, much decayed; the
Iclnjt's stool; nnother couch; four alabaster ungtwnt VUSM of unique type am) beauty; a win! circular veneered boi
having minute detail of InluM Ivory.

King Tut's Chariots, Couches and Funeral Meats

The score:
Vocational School

G.
lAns 4
Drurilla 2
Sabo (Capt.) 4
Zelanko 0
Mukin 0

P.
2
0

Tl.
10
•I

Woodbridge
G.

Drummond (Capt.).. 2
Jaeger _ _ 7
Hoagland 2
Peterson 0
Voorhees-. T 0

11

10 3 23

The win- of
British l.iirm
ernment hull ___
comfomnml bv thi> Hntmh slat
•g uncalled for A tnlnm-
ington at this timr WB, t»u
Even #hen the Itrittsh fleet W1
tn#*n» t># fiwr tti Mtt«vk in.- Cr»»
Wa«hln(rt<in, when th,,y passed
Yernon all flap^ were put Ht
mast and th<< fUf; »hip solemnly toll
its bell in honor of the d.>|
er of America.

Having overcome (tie American
foree* at Bladen*burg. the Rritish
I'limv on Into Washington hoping to
rupture President and Mri MadlMR.
Mr«. Madison escnperi by nbout an
Ivior tnkinn with hor (inly a waR0a
load of fiirnidhtnir" nnd rutting from
iti frame at the ladt moment a plint-
IIIK of President Washington. She
had nlri'iidy sot the tatde nt :t o'clock
in tho afternoon for the banquet to
be given tbnt night for the victorious
Amerii'nn foicvs, but instead the Brit.
i-ih ™t down to that table.

After Hiking what they wanted the
llritish, with Ross and Cockburn in
I'onuiiiind. formed a company of 60;.

. sailors and marines each currying a
long pole with a bull of CO
material on the end. The
lighted nnd rested against
Utilise windows, then at a
uiil they were all thrust thrt
windows nnd soon the \Ymfc

Tells How Washington Was, The British, you will
also tired the capitol-. They <
after "an act of poetic jual
killed 12 nnd wounded 30
number. In firing two Amerie
non one into the other to

Picked Out For United
States-Capital

(Continued from Page One)

F.
0
0
2
0
0

Tl.
4

14
6
0
0

them a spark had fallen down u
| well where the Americana had V-
! der secreted, causing » terrible

plosion.
The government set to work

24
The score at half time was: Wood-

timekeeper had succeeded in getting bridge, t l : New Brunswick, 8.

SUNDAY IS "Y" DAY
THROUGHOUT COUNTY

f l k

WOOD BRIDGE— Association Sun-
will be observed in Middlesex

"Daily through the city, stalks
the picture of .famine;

VEnfant and his dog."
However, fortunately, I/EnfantV

general idea was carried out, giving;, . , , • • .
us the beautifully arranged Washing-, ° u i ' d u»\ tht-' ."fl"'0 ' awin. Jai
tun of today, for which he dPSPms ! i ? b a n ' fh? """f"1"1 ..architect,
great credit.

The highest hill was reserved for
the Capitol buildings and a beautiful ^
piece of rising ground at the other ; ! . . , • --. -••- -•--r-
end of Pennsylvania avenue, over-! ,1™" l f , w a a ™l* t h e «a l name
looking ji bend in the river, was set! . ."h . l l p ll(>.us<? . originated. A
apart for the President's home. Con- , , , . , . ,. ,
gross wanted thjs building located ; l ' c M s H ' n m V t h t ' * nl,"cf •
handy, near the capitol, but Presi-' li™!?;. 1Y n s t l < : a! ' . (Uh c

dent Washington would not consent

intended the relmildiiif of th«
House which was rendy for MM>

in January, 1818, a t t «
had been spent upon H.

NO OPPOSITION TO
MEMORIAL ORDINANCE

WOODBRIDGE. — No opposition \ knOwing"how"h"i.s"«wn cabinct'Tnd i l"on!e l i o w n f r o m Murtha, Washing.

, ^\ ?> , c AV
' t.ht> ™\*S "»•' hem called the
; l ' c M s H 'nlstV t h t ' ' nl,"cf •' , "(' . t h c . p * 0 0 ^ 1 *
1 Mansion, the name White House Had

i f M W W

speakers have b provided for a
number of the chinches throughout

h will sneak either at

developed to the passage on Monday
night of an ordinance providing for
the raising of an additional $25,000 to
be used for thc proposed Memorial
Building. Although a number of tax-
payers were present no one spoke
against the ordinance wRen Chairman

ton's time, some say, because S&t '
owned a White House in Virginity!

g
been interrupted continually by serf-
aturs aiid congressmen at ' Philadel-! , i r n l l t
phia so that they had been obliged l Another aci-ttunt snys that the btfff
us he :-avs, to take their work home; 5a"«stone pf which the building «aa

ith t l i t it d I constructed began to weather so that

State"iNeuber* threw the meeting open to
n : s U j
influence of the county

e *e.

Mr. Chillies R, Scott,i The low bidders have been notified
appear at the High School on

London TlmnB- New York Time* copyright hy »rran«euwnl with E«tl of Camtrvoo.

In this pliotoKniph of the atiterhamber of the tomb of Tirt-Ankh-Amwi, king of Egypt more thau thirty centuries
an> the prln.lpiil objects seen are tue king's stool. nmd« of solid ebony with Ivory and bHvlnR gold mouutlngs; a
lttrge royal cereimmlul gilt couch; the king's throne which Is covered wUu gold and silver aud Inlaid with precious
•tones- a wood mills stool, a larEe wooden casket; a nirvwl »»ml and Ivory chair of exquisite workmanship; wheels,
bodies," poles, harness nnd otlivr parta of four cliarlols; »•«»! Rllt trellis wwk from an object or unknown use.

King Tut-Ankh-Amen's Typhon Couch of Solid Gilt

Scout Commissioner and a
member of the Camden County Y. M.
('. A. Committee, will speak briefly
it the morning service of the Pres-
bytcrian Church. Other speakers are
being supplied the churches in South
Ainboy, Sayreville, South River, Mill-
town nnd Dayton, who are speaking
upon the religious training of the
boy and the developing of Christian
••hararte.r and ideals.

h T o w n g h i P that the

m b e i i v e d
to.

FEDERALINCOMETAX
Returns made up by

G. M. AGREEN
Phone Woodbridge 56-W

Think They Can Act
It Is recorded that John U

Sulllvim wsa proud of ills apt-
Ing. Bob Fltzslmjuons always
thought ha possessed grent
histrionic ability. Jim Corbett,
w\io ftrBt went on the stage
when be was heavyweight
champion, has been an aetor ever
since. Even Professor Muldoon,
now btndng eomnitaatoner et-New
York, played the part of the
wrestler In "As You Like It."

with them to get it done.
Accordingly, in 1792, an open com-

petition for plaits for the President'?
house WHS set. The winner was
•Inines llohan, n young Irish architect
of Churlestown, S. C, who was
awarded a If501) prize and n building
lot for his plans. The design w'as
inspired by the paluco of the Duke
of Leinster near Dublin. Hoban';:
White House was 170 feet long and
HO feet wide, of freestone, two stor-
ies high, with a front of great dig-
aitjc...Jloban.\V!il retained at a salary
of 100 pounds as superintendent oT
construction. In all, Hoban worked
for the government 40 years and re-
built the White House after its burn-
ng in 1814. The porticoes both
front and rear which are such impor-
tant features of the White House to-
day were not added until about 1825.
These pillared centres of front and
rear seem to have been the idea of
the Englishman, Latrobe, who built
the capitol. A drawing of the White
House made by him a score of years
before the work was done shows

point o i dtfeus-

g a
constructed began to weather so that
a w ? s K'TOI,' » ^ " f heavy wWt«-

J ? 1 ? 'lftei' tht' lmrnin

Entrance to the Tomb From Within

U m i l o n T i l

This view of tlie am
.couch of solid gill Buiijioruil t>>

m l | , , n Tl a Ni-v> Yiirk ' H i n t s c u p y n n n i i ^ i i i r . - i iKr i i i ru i » n u « • • «i v••<•»•<>'••

mw . |mli , lH-r ol' tin; luiubof KIIIK 'tut -AukU-Aiiie.il ut Luior, Kjopt, Mums tlie royal

t I nliiiiiW of the Tyiitimilr lv|io. fpoii It la u lurt« white woodun clii'Bt, ulid beneutb

ZTbTtZr** A " ..u-ludln. gold, hory a,,u woot.en chain.

Box of Tut-Ankh-Amen's Underwear

1814, the building was given a
ough renovating and
cover up the smuke mtfl ifre rottts
the British vombJiflrt. The i
White House was nut officially
until Roosevelt adopted it and'I
been used officially ever since.

The original lawns of mud and
mud puddles of Adams time were TV-
placed by the ..present line lawns tit
later years, though as late as 1 8 "
the environment o£ th« White
was imule up, we are told, of I
ihambling fences and unkept (_

It is said of Washington at
inie that pigs roamed as freely aft •
logs, not a street was paved
'(innsylvania avenue was the

one lighted after nightfall. The •
son Washington was not ira]
more rapidly is that Congress
governing body was always
anxious to get appropriations
their own people at home than
ihose who had no votes.

The spacious lawns of thewp pt dc
sion, I find finally settled, is that the
north face of the building, generally,
called the front today, was really in-
tended for the rear and the part
which faces the south and overlooks
the beautiful broad lawns and the
Potomac, is the true front. Thia is
explained by the fact that the archi
tecturo of that period took great ac-
count of water courses, so that the
building would present its best front
to passing boats, the common means
of travel. Also the occupants would
leave the house by the front to pass
to the river for a trip. It does no
matter a great deal which is callec
the front for either face is beautiful
enough to serve as a front, though
the south face is acknowledged by
all to be the more beautiful. Th
south and north faces are very mucr
alike in design so that there is n
wonder this point has caused discus-
sion.

The White House was never occu
pied by President Washington though
he had taken a pcomiiwnt part in the
Mnaonic ceremony of laying its cor-
ner stone. It was first occupied Maj
10, 1880, by President and Mrs
Adams when they moved from the

House today TeatUfc lft the l
egg-rolling of Easter Monday
children,both rich and poor, are ad-
mitted to the grounds. The Maria*
Band, which we heard at Perth khfr
boy, furnishes the music for this oc-
casion, as it does for regular concert*
during the summer.

President John Quincy Adams
used to walk down across these SpA-
cioua lawns in the early mornlnf and
take an early morning swim in tlie
Potomac. One time his clothes
stolen and he had to call
boy to go and bring him rain
Another morning he had a more )
ous predicament. The first
newspaper correspondent in
ington had sought in vain to
view President Adams. One i
she rose early and took a seat on \
river bank beside his clothes,
pleadings and threats from the
dent were of no avail as he stood '
to his neck in the water. He fin
answered the questions she
ask him and the interview was<
Evidently bathing suits had not
come into style. .,.

During the growth of Washington'
into its own along with a grbat r

.•ozy quurters in "Philadelphia to the I try the White House gradually
iismal wilderness of Washington to too small, as official buBinew
a still more dismal house. Mrs.
Adams's testimony in a letter to her
daughter is as, follows: "The house is,
mi a grand and superb scale requir-
ing about 30 servants to attend and
keep the apartments in proper order
and perform the ordinary business of
the house and stables.

"The lighting the apartments is a
tax indeed, aijd the fires we are
obliged to keep to •v-cure us from
daily agues, is another very cheering
comfort. Bells are wholly wanting,
not one single one being hung

London Tlnies-New York Tlnieu copyright ky *rran»uawiii wllli iSarl ot Curnarvon.
View of the aiiti'dimubpr of KIIIK Tul-Aukh-Aiiieu's tumb at l<uior from

withiu looking toward the entrance doorway whwo tt modem Bteol gate has
beeu pluevd to priiiwt tliu womiorful cootentH of the tomb.

Tut-Ankh-Amen's Four Chariots

Lundon Yliiwa New Ygrk
by »iTaiwtnuint with Earl ot '• unitti vun

TliU lieuutlful puluttrf vusktti, I'minil
111 tilt) tuuib of King Tut-Aukh Amen
of KuJpt. contained tliq king's roues,
doewwted with eluborute be«d und gold
work of Upls-ltuull and turquoise;
u gilt headrest like those utetl in Mian
ludity. several pairs of sandula orua
mealed «llli Inlaid gold, « bliick uui
ber necklace, a collttrutte uf fuleuce,
and other objects. On the vaulted Ud
of iU dust the scenes represwit tn«

through the whole house, and prom-
ises are all you can obtain. I could
content myself almost anywhere
three months! but surrounded by for-
ests, can you believe that wood is
not to be liad, because people can not
be found to cut and cart itl There
is vot a single apartment finished.
Wei have not the least fence or ysrd
or Dther convenience without. The
great unfinished audience room I
make a drying-room of, to hang up
tho clothes in. The principal stairs
are not up and' will not be up this
winter. The ladies are impatient for
a drawing room; 1 have no looking
l b d f f Lhi l t

Plans were made for a change in
rison's term but the plans
under Mrs, Harrison's direction -
not approved. The Clevelands*U
at Woodley, escaped some ol
cramping the Harrisons had SUffi
and the McKinleys, having no
dren, got along pretty well.

President Roosevelt soon saw that-;-
something must be done to relieve tad
ituation which was not only incoa>
'e'nient bu^ dangerous. Some t i ne '

bers were rotted and others
BO placed as to cause danger
ftre.

g ;
glasses but dwarf a for ia lumjig
a twentieth part lamp* enough, tc
light it."

Congress on tho high hill to tht)
east, likewise shivered and shook and
p d unflattering criticisms on
everybody who had a hand in the con-
struction of the capitol, Only the
old mirth wing was in condition for
nut- nnd not all o£ that The magnlfl-
•ent Pennsylvania avenue of I/Eii-
lunt'a pluriB wttb for nearly the entire
distance a deep morass covered with
wild bushes through which a passage

London Tim**-*!** *ort Tlm«« oo»7rla>H t>y urmngeiiwiit with Karl ot Carnarvon.
Here are the, wheels, bodies, pole* and other parts of (our aasrlota ua tnay

were (pund In t£a tomb ol Klug Tut-Atat'iWII at UXM, t i ~ - r™'~ " *
i.tifti I tnlsM:

Congress at this time bens
show an interest in bringing the (f
back to the original plan of y Bitfi
and a generous 4pf ropriation was (
tained for making over the' ̂ fa
House to meet present needs., aftdj
make it resemble as nearly as 1
ticable the President's Palace as I
by Hoban. All the latter hall of j
w«8 given (to this work.

Tha offices of the White ..
were moven into a house of their <
though still connected at the e*
ity of the western tutrace. The
ern terrace was rebuilt so an to I,
an entrance {or gucBts at the Is
receptions. A greenhouse to
Presidential grapes, another OU
lean-to for cucumbors to please!*)
president's palate, and a structurel*
house a cow to feed, some f*fVOTQ̂
grandchild of a president, wera l l |
done away with along with other M
tuohments BO that the building t n ^
b« preserved, as Roosevelt satd, t l W"'
historic monument "to keep nil'"1

sense of continuity with the
past."

i dwe

the loads in every
muddy and unim-

had been hewn,
dlrecliun were
provetl.

A New Yorker on business at the
Capitol wrote hi» wife; "AJtter dinner
I took a hack to visit my friend, yet
such was the state of the roads that
1 considered my life in danger. Aftttr
flnlshinif my letters tonight I was
afraid to go out tu post them, lest I
lu»e my way In the d*rk."

T'WIWB

This, in a meager way, gives. •
tie of the history of the White Koo
After all, however, thu houiw U
empty thing without considering
peoplo who havti lived in i t f
bjiildiiig were to tell you t
happtinlngs therein f 1

down througlu'Jjincoln

tie of
I i sur«

hrouglu^n
, including many

»nd f«or
ld l t tst«n i

to the events that
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ROOSEVELT
LAUNDKf KIDS

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND '
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS;

Y.0OK. A J THIS 1SEE

IP you »n> a ' "1"

praethal c V"»
i re ni-rji i a i n l> the

y e t \vn<;li s\ C hitnil-

of clothe*' I yivl-'s h«' r

utrpnicth / health tint!
makes h / l-:Ll'F»i('r l'!l!<'°
to live/

Roosevelt Laundry

LARSON
&F0X

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co.
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

F Q R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

~ r T "
; We have purchased 122,000 pair
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CHAPTER XX

TK« PratbytwUn*—R«v. Aid Roe—The Mstuchen Church~TKe New Wood-
bridge Church—Rev. Messrs. Mills, Barton, Martin, and Lucas—The
Old Burrins/C.round.

Tn a preceding chapter (XV.) wo brought the history of the PreHby-
' (erians (town to thp time (if Rev. Azcl (too. In the present chapter wo shall
conclude our invpstifrntt'Xis wilh respect to thus ancient Christian body.

' Onu year uftn Mr- Whitnker'* rrmovalfrom the Woodbrldfa pulpit,
in 17fil, Mr. Koe. a licntiatp of the New York Presbytery, was invited

: to preuch on trin.1 nt this place. In response to a call Wndered him he was
installed and regularly ordained pastor of the Wnodbridire Church in the
Autumn of 170:1.

Mr. Roc was born nt Selaukct, L. I., on the 20th of March, 1783, nnd
continued to preach nt Woodbridgc until the year of'hte death, 1815. His
Mylr of pi-cnrhiiiK is represented an argumentative^, and very elective.
He WHS ii man of excellent ftddresrt and commanding presence. His memory
is precious trt ninny who have never Been him, Hiinply because of the heroic
traditions that embalm him nnme,

He was » zealous man. He rode frequently over to Metuchen on !;
Nirschark in order to hold meetings at private houses, effected Home sort!
of an uiKanizatfnn, holding meetings, for religious Worship by the courtesy !
.nid with the umiftianre of neighboring ministers. It is said that a rude
structure served during the early years, as a church—the one standing dur-
ing the Revolution being the second which had oc<Uipicd the same site, i
The old one had originally been a barn, if tradition is reliable. On the ;
nth of August, 1707, the Metuchen congregation united with that of j
Wondbridge, by which arrangement Mr. Roe's services were to be divided
equally between them—preaching on alternate Sabbaths at the two places,
In Mr. Hoe's MS. church history we find it stated that "these churches were
to be coiisi(t»r«d aa one in.ull thiiig&fif an ecle^iasticaj nature;vin their gov-
ernment and discipline to have but one Sessjwjj but sSpVate and distinct
in their temporalities." Until 1793 the Metuchen society was known, after
lie union, ns the "2d Prcubytorian Church of Woodbridgc;" frequently it

i was distinguished as the "upper congregation."
! An unfortunate dispute arose in regard to the disposition of the 200
acres of land left for the maintenance of the ministry of the township by the

i charter of Woodbridge. For several years the "lower congregation" waa
permitted a share of one-third of the rent of it (£20). Still later, the Me-
tuchen people asked for an equal share in the property as a right guaran-
teed to them under the township charter, contending that, as Metuchen
was within the township limits, and six or more of the original settlers were
members of the "upper congregation," the grant was intended as much feft

j their benefit as for the emolument of Woodbridge. This was denied by the
latter; hence the dispute. The Woodbridge Church authorities say that "in
or about the year 1768 they [the Metuchen Church] separated from us,"
nnd were re-united with the lower congregation in 1771 at the request of
the Metuchen Pro.sl>rt*r>un5. Now, neither Mr. Roe, in his MS. history, nor
the historian of the Metuchen Church, makes any reference to any separa-
tion'In 3 708 or a re-union in 1771. Indeed, Mr. Roe says, after speaking
of the original union of the two societies, "it pleased God, in the course of •
few years, to visit this united church with more than ordinary influence of
his Spirit." But if the separation took place in 1768, one year after the
union, nnd lasted nearly or quite three years, why is lio dilution made to it

1 by Mr. Koe? And yet sueh an episode may have occurred. We nrc search-
ing for facts: not to establish any rival claim, but to make our story com-
plete.

In 1780 the Metuchen society paid Mr. Roe £70—one-half of his salary.
In 1787 (October), it was incorporated as the 2d Presbyterian Church of

j Woodbridge; and the first Trustees, Benjamin Manning, John Conger, John
, Koss, Ebenezer Ford, Ellis Ayers, Timothy Bloomfield, and Robert Ross,
were elected on the Gth of April of the same year.

In 1783 this Church was allowed one-third of the rent of the parsonage
land, and in several succeeding years one-half of the rent was granted. In
1792 the edifice at Metuchen was enlarged fifteen feet in depth, chimneys

j Imilt and stoves put up for the first time—foot-stoves having been the lim-
ited mean* of warmth heretofore indulged. The building was now about
thirty-six by forty. In this partial reconstruction application was made to
iifH W^odhridgft fihiivrh for p£imi£&um-.tQ procuia fo*» rcquirftri tjiflnflr fro**)
the "Great Parsonage," as it was called. The request, so the Metuchen peo-
ple say, was evaded; and, instead of an answer, the lower congregation asked
that the two churches should "jointly apply to Presbytery" for an assistant
minister. Metuchen not acceding, Woodbridge alone applied for a separa-
tion in October, 1792, but without success. The Presbytery of New York
met at Orange, N. J., on the 9th of May, 1703, when the application was
renewed by the Woodbridge Presbyterians for a separation from the Me-
tuchen Church, which was granted.

In 1704 (April 22d) a call was given to Rev. Henry Cook, of Morris
county, who on the 1st of May became the pastor at Metuchen, receiving a
salary of £129.

The law-suit between the two churches in regard to the parsonage land
was begun in 1795 and was prosecuted by the Metucheh congregation with
great vigor until 1800, when the Court of Errors, to which the case had

| come up from Chancery., confirmed the previous decision, in favor of the
j Woodbridge people by a vote of eight to five.

It is eminently proper that the matter in dispute should be impartially
j staled. We shall make the statement succinctly without comment: Me-
tuchen claimed the land in part because the grant was asserted to be for the

j maintenance of the ministry of the town of which Metuchen was a part,
j tome of its residents being among the earliest settlers. To this 'Woodbridge
responds: It was intended for the town ministers, but for the ministers in

I ruccestion, not for those of different congregations; besides, Metuchen has
j no title to this property, while Woodbridge has a title to it of excellent char-
acter. If there were any doubt in regard to the purpose for which the land
was appropriated, is not that doubt solved by the uniform action of the Free-

i holders in permitting its use for the successive ministers of the Woodbridge
Church only? ' To which in effect, Metuchen makes answer: For many years
we were part and parcel of that church, and we did riot surrender our right
!o the land when we separated from it. As there was no other congregation
l>ut the one at Woodbridge for a long time, no occasion was given for a w
deviation from th'e uniform action of thu Freeholders. Their action would
have sanctioned a division y[ the land hud they foreseen a division of the
Church. Woodbridfie replies: If all the churhfis in the township were to
shaie in the property it would necessitate endless divisions and sub-divisions,
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] "b l° l h a t t n e property was left in such uncertain tenure.
This, we believe, is the substitute of the arguments pro and con.
At the age of fifty-five Mr. Cook died (in 1824), having spent thirty

years among the people of Metuchen as they pastor. He married twice, and
. the four daughters who survived him are now dead. He is spoken of aa an
| ordinary man physically, but as an. exceptionally good preacher. What con-1

so]ut;on there is in that fact for a homely clergyman! Mr. Cook waa a good
man and his death was lamented by a large circle o£ affectionate friends. In
1818, during his ministry, a revival resulted in the addition of one hundred
and seventeen to his own, and a number to the neighboring church (Bap-
tist), at Piseatuway. This gracious event greatly invigorated the member-
ship, and much of it» fruit was gathered "after many days."
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DOLLARS K

! Inspection of property is invited. '
No finer opportunity has ever been offered the man who is thoughtful of his present comfort and future
protection.
Cut out and mail the coupon today. Full information will be sent to you without any obligation on your
pUrt . -v

Prooerty Owners1 Co-Operalive Association of Middlesex County inc.
5 BEEKMAN. STREET, NEW YORK, N, Y.
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" -llsa«lvant»ce In an argn-

..J.. _ l &L

UP looked Rliont hlA thoughtfully.
Not fRr nwny something gleamed in a
rut- it miiRll repjHtlng pistol. His
lnt« opponents hart evidently Uft In
too much of a hurry to take an in-
ventory of-their effects,

"She must have dmpped thai

y
SIDNEY GOWINQ
Illwtntieai by Elbworth Young

tor
at the ftphlnx, tnd then stsr«l blankly
at Aimee.

"(lose call, partner," he observed.
"1 tiiouffht It munt he they," said

Aimee bn-mhleiuily. "I wonder they
haven't called out ths mllltRry as well.
All the countryside aeems to be chas-
ing me! Blllyl" she said, with a sus-

volca, "you'll

'She loosad lt at me when I was rld:

Irvft np. Lucky for me she hadn't It
Just now. Some glrlr

He heaved himself to hla feet un-
steadily, made for a ditch where
there was a glitter of water, nnd
bathed ths tender side of his head.
The water revhrexl him; save for a
cut under his hair, no serious damage
was done,- though the Mow might
easily have cracked a weaker skull.

"I don't see that I ghlne much, OTar
this Job," said Billy despondently;

It. 1—I've kept It from jou, bat I
won't any longer. I—"

Billy laid a hnnd on bir a m .
"Amy," he said quietly, "Just repeat

this piece1 to yourself. Say: Tin safe,
my partner's lookln' after me.' Got
that? I'll see yon thrtf&gh; you've
nothln' to worry for at all. But we
can't talk here. We've got to b»at It,"

He plrkcd up the Sphlnv
"Follow close alter me, an* keep

quiet."
He wheeled the machine along tha

•pell, «nd Itke • fool I let >era ftt
awiy." he Mid. "1 gurus I didn't get
all the goods, bat this look* like an
ace flush to me."

"Bow splendid you irei* cried Ai-
mee. a catch In her voice. "Why.
those will be th« Lambe emeralds.
I>e lieanl of than—everybody has.
They belong to my Aunt EryUftt I"

"Then I shouldn't wonder ft they

some hl»h orda out urilniit o& See
here. We had to ran tor It. Here's
tn* pollw prartn' orer tht eemtry
«ft«r a man and a woman on a motor-
cycle—for I guess they must b« wise
to It. Here's o n with the stuff In my
brocket, tnd yon with • Dple

SYNOPSIS
Disliking the prospect of'n month's

visit, to her austere aunt, Lady Eyr-
thca Uimbe, at Jervaulx abbey, and
her roualn, Alexander Lambe, Aimee,
vivacious daughter of the Very Rev-
erend Viscount Schroope, ig in a re-
bellious mood.

She wanders into the park, there
encountering a strange youth in trou-
ble with a motorcycle. He laughing-
ly introduces himself as "Billy,1

American. The two cement the ac-
quaintance by1 o rido on the motor-
cycle, the "Flying Sphinx," and part.
With Gcorgintf Berners, her cousin,
Aimee sets out for Jervaulx. On the
way she decides that Georgina «hall
impersonate her at Jervaulx, while
she goes on a holiday. Georgina's
horrified protest is unavailing.

Happy in her new freedom, Aimee
again meets "Billy.'* He tells her
hia name is Spencer, and she gives
hers as Amy Snooks, at present "out
of a job." Billy, offers to taker her
into partnership in selling the Spblnx.
In a spirit of madcap adventure, she . . . . . . . „ . .

^^tl^^JJTli}?^^^,^ Kem., but he

they sure hHn<!ed IIt to me. Got right B e M p B t h a t a r u n , p g g g e d through
under my guard. Never thought of a 1 another gate, crossed a stretch of
woman shnrlng In a hold-up; an' yet I
gueas It's been done before,"

Ha picked up the pistol, was about

heathery coromon-lnnd, and made for
a small coDge at the foot of the slope.
Almse trofTed behind silently, with an

to pocket It, but altered his mind nnd, o d d s e n s e of relief and security, Billy
flung It in the ditch. The othef auto- w o U l d s r e l t through. He had said so.
matte was nowhere to be seen. Billy | He l m t t c ( J ,,y t h e c o , , s e , arid*looked
walked tnwnrilH the Sphinx, the head-1 round to make sure of his bearings. .
lamp of which wns now In darkness.
His hand swung against a large lump
projecting f'ora the aid* of his coat.
He halted and dragged out the leather
case! Billy had forgotten Its exlst-

iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiuitiiniiiitiiitiiiitiiituitiiitiunmtiniiitiiiniiiiniiiitiMiiiiiniinninimi

REVIEWING THE STYLES
IN THIS SEASON'S COATS

iiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiinnniiniiiiiiiniiuiiiiiuiinniiHimininiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii

ence.

"It ought to be close hnndy hers,"
he. sftld. "Yet—I';ve got It."

He pushed on to'a small bosky dell
which led into a series of old crag-
pits, masked, with brambles. Aimee
wondered how h'i could flnU hie way

, h ' ' ^\wmethlng saved from | 8 0 c o n f l ( ] c n t ! y i n t h e dark; «he had
the wreck I h j exclaimed. "They n o t | h e r e m o t e B t 1 ( l e a w h e r e s l l e was.
couldn't have seen me get ltl"

lie dropped on one knee, opened the
case, nnd switched the little alectrlc
torch over It.

Billy gave a stifled gasp. On a bert

irT^^«jx?*\^\ i — 'no""* — *«»«

"Wnlt here a minute. I'll come
back for you," said Billy.

He wheel sd the Sphinx away along
a scarcely visible path, and presently

of Stanhoe, taking separate lodgings
in Ivy cottage.

Thnt night Aimee visits Georgina
and learns that the deception has not

lace of amethyBts, ending In a loop
of nine superb smeralds that shone
with changing green tires under the
torch's glow. Billy was not an expert

that these

oft day, first time I came to stanhoe,"
he said, "an' I lit on something that's
goln' to be'mighty useful. The old
Sphinx has got to dlBappsar for a bit,
an' you'll soon understand why. Fol-

been discovered. By her dominant w a 8 UP against," he said daz«dly, re-
personality she compels Georgina to I turning the case carefully to hla
continue the subterfuge. i pocket. —»

On a trial spin next day on the | He fnnde a rapid examination of the
Sphinx, with Billy, Aimee almost col-: sphinx,

„ „ . „ K , , . an youll soon understand why. Fol
were such as a prince might be proud l m / b e n l n d . l l l e r e . , 0 Q l y r o o m f o r o n eto own.

"This Is tha darnedest game I ever j *He led the way through the brain
lili-s and, pressing ahead, turned or
the light of 'hla pocket torch cau-
tiously. Alinee, cloSe at Ms heels\
presently found herself In tt̂ e en
tnince of a sandy cave with a' very

by roughsmall mouth, screened
creeper and brush.

"Tliers's several of these around
said Billy, "but this Is one you

The pair'escaped unrecognized. ' i f" 1" o r l l w mnl ""»««*». however,
Georgina learns that Lord Scoope U m t eMeri^Ing lady hud overestl-

is coming to visit U d y Erythen and, i mated the vuliitnibiMty both of Billy's
realizing what will happen on his ar-! «kuU nnd his motorcycle. She had] , , „ , , K ,. , ,» ,„
rival, is in hopeless bewilderment. done some damage, but had mlssU 1 O o n * fin" u n l e s s y ? u h U n ' f o r U ,W!?

WRJle Aimee is secretly visiting the more vital parts of H,» Sphinx : a B o u n ( l l nK Po le- I t s a h e a P 1 u l f "
GeorBltia at JiwimU. thu place is ; After ton minutes' work n m y . s c u . ; spot than the HSh roads tonight. Sup-
burglanted. Aimee escapes. ,,,„ , , ^ 1 pose we elt down/

CHAPTER VIII. f | l l r , d I They seated themselves on the
Georgina learns, with much relief, . . h ' : l B- ' powdered erng In ths caves mouth,

that Aimee has got away. * ^ ^ ^ "ne- ....""V1 """ps w e r e o u t i "it's, time t» show down our hands,

I n s A a o r V a . k e decides Any further pnrwilt of the thieves > r I n e r " 8 a l * B" l y- " D ° y < W ^

In the handa of the sleuth-hound*
Been the statlon-hnuRe for w i t , If
they'd sot 1 i Just now—an' thtN'd
be too much explaining to do. We'd
have i f f the cells f >r the night, sure
No place for you. pnrtner. And all
the newspapers spreading themselres
over It"

"I know. It's f fearful 1"
"Not a bit t" crlal Rllly. 'Tor now

you can get In ahead of the cops.
Don't yoo see? Put your folks wise
to It—lay down nil your cards. You're
Lord Scroope'8 dnnjjhtcr^—yon ain't a
burglar. Give It them straight. I'll
stand by an' H< you through."

"But—I cant, Blllyl It'll all have
to come out^ then. Every bit of It,"
said Aimee with n p\sp.

Why, of conrsi It will I It wns
bound to come out Anyway, soon or
late. Ton didn't think you could keep
up this Jervaulx racket? I don't sec
any way you could do that. But you
can keep lt In the family. You've goi
to faSfc the music"

There was a long pause.
"I—can't," sahl Aimee,

audibly.
Billy wag atonied. If It had not

been so dark—and an incredible sup-
position In any case—h£ would tiave
supposed from her voice that she was
crying.

"You aren't afraid?" he «ald won-
derlngly.

"Of a row? Nol It Isn't that"
BlHy sat down beside her.
"What Is It then, partner?" he said

gently.
"I never thought of It—till Georgle

told me," said Aimee In stifled toneB.
"Told you whntr he answered qui-

etly. "What's the trouble?"
"About staying there. I—Ivy cot-

tage!"
Billy moved slightly.
"I—I don't quite get yon," he said.
"I can't tell Dud!" Aimee put her

handa overjier eyes nnd burst Into
tears. "I daren't I Billy, what am'I
to do!"

scarcely

Police
that
the

e p r a n e de
t the robbery is tho work of ".luck' n e P«t nslde us n useless proposition. ; '";

CJVimbi'r" aiul "Calamity Kate," i He had » vague Iden that they hnd "Jj.
t ht h t j

cycle.
s, "who

(-•MAI lfcK X.
Billy, iuvare «f his "partner's" noc-

turnal jaunts, is troubled. He fol-

IIRII not been unconscious more than
a. few minutes.

said

putting me wise? Don't leave any-
1 want the facts."

Aimee was silent some moments.
' Slie found Tt rtimrtiit-tn hpgtn.

"It was like this, Billy."
She plunged Into the tale, and.went

through lt from beginning to e n d -

(Continued next week.J
Sitter* to Men.

Any young man Is made better by a
Sister's love.
saiy. Ibougti, that
own sister.—Life.

with iii'tonlt'nii-pU'ivti^l waist."
«kirt i" ilvnixMl softly to th* ttt» '<
of the shoulder: cross grain tltt*

ly applivd lend*
charm to the costun

THE story of winter coats has been
told, and It Is interesting ami ex-

Calient The styln show much uni-
formity, with two predominating tyi«^.
the straight line and the Moused mod-
els, finding about equal numbers of ad-
mirers. More or less lustrous pile
fabrics, In quiet colors, showing much
similarity In texture, are universally
used for them.

only nn? thing to

lows h«r, on the Sphinx, to Jervaulx. i n i l l y ' "n n t h l l t » ~ " . ' leaving out nothing. It took some!
He hears the commotion, at pnee sus-! A disconcerting thought flashed • 6 slip could hnrdlv see BUIy In
peels burglarly, and follows two fig- through his mind. The bumping of ! t l m e - h " e c o m a n m u l y s e e c y

ures on a motorcycle who are uppar- the Jewel-case against bis side sug-
ently in it desperate hurry. Corner- Lgested lt.

tht pair, Billy knocks out a man j "Gee!" he murmured, "I'm Little
who attempts to shoot hint> picking | pQV m u e

'-hintJ J

He discovers the other fugitive to he
a woman. Stopping to aid her, Ihe
strikes him with a stone, rendering
him unconscious, and the pair es-
cape.

rignt

CHAPTER XI

ConfMsion.
It was very dark and v?ry quiet at

the lane's end when Billy at laBt
Rtirred, and. after uu Interval of
slowly returning consciousness, man-
aged to nil Be himself dizzily to a sit-
ting position.

He pressed bis hands to the side
nf his hend and r»mnlnwl for nwhtle.
motionless, conscious of a damp
warmth under his left palm. His eyes
dwelt on a white, chalky stone, as
big as a doubled flst, that lay nn the
grass beside him. Events began tn
reconnect themselvag in a brain that
still buzzed faintly.'

"A granite skull," murmured Billy,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Tho Guarantee Mortgage
and Title Insurance Company, a
corporation, comjplainant, and John
Kudrick, et als, defendants. Fi.
Fa, for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated February 10th, 1923,
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directerj and delivered, I will
expose to sule a public vwdue on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH TWENTY-

FIRST,'NINETEEN HUNDRED

AÎ U TWENTY-THREE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day ut the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain farm tract or par-
cel of kind arid premises situate,
lying and being; in the Township of
Piscataway, in the County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jerey.

Beginning at the southwest corner
of said farm at a stone in the road
leading from the place where thu
Half Moon Tavern formerly stood to
Raritan Landing, and running (1)
north twenty-one decrees and eight-
een minutes west Jnirty-ftve chains
and fifty-one links to a stone or cor-
ner of Isaac M. Brokaw'a land;
thence (2) north sixty-nine, degrees
and thirty-five minutes east eight
chains and forty-two links to another
corner nf mud laaftc M. Brokaw
thence (3) north sixteen degTees ani
five minutes west fourteen chains and
forty-six links to a post; thence (4)
nprth forty-five dgrees «nd six mm
UlUg east eighteen chains and seven
teen links; thence (5) south sixteen.
degrees and forty minutes east fifty-
three chains and eijfhty-'five links to
a stone in the aforeaid road; thence
alone the same (6) south aixty and
one-half degrees west twenty-two
chains and fifty-three links to the
place of beginning. Containing uit
hundred and tsitfht and 22-100 acres,
Bounded on the north bv land late ol
Isaac M. Brok»w and Manning Ban
dolph; east by land uf lute Manning
Eandolph and George Drake Smith;
Bouth by thu aforesaid roud and weal
by land late of William Nelson an

But If 1 was to
it'4l &U&&.

u heap of explanation before they
slugged me. My story'd look pretty
thin. Je\vel-case—iu<>t»rblke—It only
wants one Item to complete the out-
fit!"

He turned on to the high rnad, jap-
Idly resolving on a plan of action as
he rode. It was a good plan, but a
few moments later tt was hopelessly
upset again. He was, as lt happened,
nearer to Stanhoe than to Jervaulx
abbey, and as he turned in the direc-
tion of the lntter Billy became aware
of someone running toward him along
the road—a dark figure, with a pe-

culiar moving gleam of whiteness^
about It. He stopped the gphlm im-
mediately and thrust out his feet to
steady himself.

The dark figure checked In Its
stride, hesitated, and seemed afrout
to bolt back again.

'Tartnefff' cried Billy In amaze-
ment. "Is that you?"

The r;ply was a wlld'gasp. Aimee,
breathless, muddy, with an appre-
cluble breadth of white cambric sho\y:

Ing at the base of her skirt, rushed
up to htm and seized tils'iirni.

"Billy! Oh, I'm so glud—I'm so
glad!" she panted. "Billy, I—I'm In

n nwful mess! The absolute limit!"
"How! Why?"
"1 was In a housed—and lt wns
iFgJ*J"—gulped Aimee, struggling

or brenttv "tliej thought It was me—
iml I scooted—they're chasing me."

It was not a vividly lutld explnW-
:lon. But Billy's Intelligence depurt-
iient connected with lt at once; It
supplied the missing factors. Before
le could answer, a pair of lights
lashed Into view far down the road,
,pproaching at speed,

"Car!" eicluliuied Aimee, and with
note of Bonlc—"Billy, suppose It's

police? If-so, they'll be looking for
me!" She wade a dash for tilt; pil-
lion of the Sphinx. "Uet me out of

He made no comments;
hi> was so silent that sometimes she
wondered if be wns there. Billy was,
for a time, too flabbergasted to speak.

At the finish, she beard a stifled,

shaking. It seemeil to touch a spring
In Aimee. She bowed her head on
her knees find laughed till her cheeks
were wet.

"Haven't I torn lt!" she moaned.
"And I downed Cousin Alexander—
and the butler's got yards of my
skirt!"

Billy wiped his eyes with his" Bleeves.
"An* you can laugh," he said, with

Intense delight, "after all that! Gee,
but you're the stuff! Sand right
through. You're all right. As long
as you can laugh, the Red Gods'll
stand by you 1 An' so' will I. I'm one
of "em."

"Billy! There's nothing bu
between me and those beastly police.

acM. Brokuw.
Decree amounting to approximate-

ly $8^00.00.
T t h
$
T'orether wi.th all and singular th

rightf, privileges, hereditaments ant
appurtenances thereunto be!ongin\
or in anywiso appertaining.

ELMEK K. WYCKOFF,
Sheriff.

:hls, Billy—start her quick!"
"Not on your life I" said Billy s*Ift-

ly. "That's the last thing on turth
for you now. Coma with ine."

He ran back fifty yards atong the
road to a Held gate. In a few mo-
ments he bad It Open, thrust the
3ubJnx tbrWBhi-let bar fall behind
the hedg*-'. »nl3 dra8Bel1 Aimee with
him Into the ditch. They bad hardly
gained thai cover when the car swept
by with a roar, showing a' glimpse of
police helmets scudding past the low
rampftft of thorn fauoa. The majesty
of law and order, sweeping Inexorably
through the i)l«M, A rattU, a uout,
and it was tone.

In the ditch there was painful al.
lence. Wily mechanically felt lilt

IN CHANCEHV OF NEW JEESEY
Mm Citizens Building and

,,,«.•• Association, complmnant,
and FraiK'UB Doryh, et als., defend-
ants. V\. Kti. for Bale of mort-
gaged premises, dtU«u January

By virtue of the above stated writ,
to Die directm] and delivered, I will
HKrione to sale ut public vendue, on

"TVEDNESUAY, MARCH FOUR-
TEENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-THHEB,
tit two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day » t > » Shwlff1- " -

Aimee G*v« a Little Cry,

But I'll bet It's enough. What's t» be
done?"

"Hear my side of ltl" said Billy,
dropping nn his knees and producing
the Jewel case. "Here's the first
item 1"

He opened the case and shone the
torch ujxm It. Alroee g»ve a little
cry. Billy explained briefly how he
had come by the gents. He said little
about the.straggle; that point was as
sore al the side of his head. The best
of us have our pride.

"One of Vhem knocked me out *or a

South 8 M Itlmds.
Polynesia, from two (ireek

! meaning "many Islands," la the
1 generally applied to the
i IslamR The chief gToup

Hawaii, the Elllce, Phoenix,
i Manthlkl and Marquesas
1 Samoa nnd Tonga and the Cook,

Tubna and Tnumotxi

Time for Action.
A yonng woman In dlstreaa

We sent out 00 nodding
the lllustnitlon, une of them a straight

and the other a
tnd only nine presents havecoat. The straight-line model of black

marvpUn, Is a handsome affair trimmed
unrcsourceful you young peopw t mwith black caracul fur in Dttndtngt
OH busy anil rush out a follow-upacross the bottom, at the front tnd
ter.—Jinston Transcriptback. These, with long sequences of

handsome buttons, define panels at
each side. Three large buttons pro- j

ing twelve thousand six
(12,600) square feet, more

Decree amounting to

vide the front fastening and caracul
collar and cuffs contribute a rich finish

il
There Is no reason for reviewing

that will outlast several seasons' wear.them now except that, at this time of 'mntely $1,400.00.
the year coats may be bought to ad- The Moused coat- at the right Is In Together with nil and

privileges, heredivantage ; for merchants will Bhave the taupe gray, embroidered In self color,
with heHvy silk floss. A taupe fox c«- j a m , appurtenances thereuntoprice In order to close them out. As

there are no Indications of radical lar and B rich ornament for fastening | longing or in any wise appe
changes tn the styles It Is good busi-
ness to buy good garments of conserv-
ative designs whlh» the prices are at
their lowest, and have them ready
next winter. f

Two models that are types thatjwtll
prove a safe Investment are shown In

ar« Important style features. Premises being sold subiieJt
taxes amounting to approMM*
.acventy

• ELMER E. WYCK

WII.UAM A. .SPENCER.
$22.68 Solicitor.-It Isn't always necet-

lud, -2.14^234.3:2- 9... L.

in

particularly described, situate, ly-l
ing and being in the Township of
Woodbrldi{e>.jin the County of, Mid-
dlawx and Stn'e of New Jersey,
being Lots Numbered 122 and 123
and 124 and 170 and 171 and 172
on a map or plan of Fords Terrace
dated February 5th, l'J06, made by
A. L. Eliot, Civil Engineer, and
film! in the Oftice of the Clerk of
Middlesex County, Plan No. 410, and
more particularly described a» fol-
lows, to wit: Fronting or in width
ninety (,90) feet on Mary av«nu*
and running back the same

THE SPRING SUIT
BUOYANTLY SPRINGUKE AND SPECIALLY PRICED

$35
Tbe Spring tnilleur has a breozy air—an air of careleM smartnes8

that proves exceptionally becoming to most women. Straight, short
caats orthow with sHght flares are youth-giving .Others with..baton
eftects, modiffed c«pe backs or blouse effects give a versatile
Grey, tan shades, navy and black are leading colors.

PIN ALS

•^

> • • * • •

1136 Ave.

ELIZABETH

t 323SUt«St
PERTH AMBQY



WOODBRIDGE
ri'l:iti\i HI I ' l " V I

i r . K, -I
Mr and Mrs

;

l . m i i s F r a n k i ' l . <if

Parent-Teachers Of
Nos. land 11 Meet

Pupil* Enact "The Silver

Fords

n Nrwnrk thonliv Tur<

• ••Mm. KHward Sliidhnlter vifiledl
friends in Smith Ambny thia week. |

MIK Merv.'in .lorvel entertained)
relatives Mundny. \

Miss Sarali Klein, of Perth Am

Fine Program At I
Salmagundi Meeting!

Sewaren
John 0. \V»lk.-r.

A^iti^ns | fihrii— Mr*. Williiim Tlhristiansen in re-
covering fruin an attack of the grip.

hns been ill Ht her homp, is eonvnlt>s-

cing.
-The Y. M. A. 0. arc planning a

11 l'lirent-Ti'ttcher
tity. hold a most interesting meeting yes

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Kcyes nnd t c r , i B y afternoon. Miss draft' flrrtwn,
Harry ile K""y nintored to Freehuld j ohairninn of program, prepared a
Thursday, where they visited John, m o s t onjoyatttc entertainment en-
Keycs nt the Freehold Military Acad- • titled •'An Afternoon In llnllnnd."
emy. I The prologue was given hy Spain

—Mrs II Von Bremen will enter-, peterjen. ' No definite plans have been made so
tajn the Auction Uridce < lub thin j S ( ) n K " ^ pot of Tulips," ptipila f n r <tJext week the club will hold a
afternoon i from Miss Osborn's first prude. I "Wcine roust."

— Miss Grace ltro«n. Miss Helenf Dinmntiiuition from linns Drink • _ T h e Fords Junior A. C. held their
rooms'

books were

j (i(vm,(. U) n(, n (;| ( | j n th(> n e a r future.

Ensign. Mi** Vi..l:i Krnst and Mnt. c r - s h . , o k "The Silver Skates," pupils wt,Pkly meeting in the d a b
l|pi(rs were junoiit; ihose who attemt-1 of MJ5R n n n n o r m n n n ' » fifth urane nnd Sunday evening. New book
ed the pioilmtinn of 'The tool in ! j | i * . Kinst's nixth grade (-lapses, uurehiwd for the library. Pf

WfUilHIRIlKJE. The
Ijitrrnrv nnd Mimirnl Society met »t
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. A.
C'qmptnn on Tuctdks «v«&uvg* _

The history' ortjiP hirfldinir of UW
'While House, hy Mr. I- W. Wf>od
man. was mo«t interesting, «s was the
talk hy Recorder Harold K. Picker*
frill, who told about William Dvmla
The trent of the evening was tha ta '
nnd ilrnwinpi bv Mr. F. [<onis Mora,
an artist from New York, who fasci-
nated his hearers by his cleverness.

The mtisir for the evening was fur-
nished bv Misses Harriet Brecken-
ridfcP nnd Catherine, whu (rave sfv-
ernl mnndoiin selection?. Following

!fk

New York Saturday
— Mrs. A ( Iliuiii is ill with the

•jrip nt her home on (frove avenue.
%l,x I'mil hiticberry was a Now-

aTk shopper Wednosday.
— Mr. l i ' i l \Sillei* returned from

• mouth. V li'i- :'i''--- trip to Michigan.
, Mr--, \.viii (aith has returned

from sever.-,I months' stay at Florida.
-. Mr ami Mi-' E- H. Vogt spent

Saturday afternoon in Newark.
— Mrs I'. <•• Valentine nnd son

IA> Hoy. motored to Hiehmond, Va.,
where tin y me visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Earl Valentine.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Humphrey nnd son
Bobbie. Mere visiting in Newark Sat-
urday.

V«. - . MNs Mario Schlickenmnii'r was
J JlU.N'eWiii k visitor Sunday.

• -Mrs, (I, M. Agrccn and children
U**1" ,,reil to Red Hank, where they
(licCS «sed the ice Imat rncinjr on .thu

vsbury river.
. . . Mr. "Kotbfus.s, of the High

<* "iool factulty, spent several days of j

Mi*. KmrtV sixth grade (-lapses, purchased for the library. President i th<1 , p r ) t T ? m . ? f r e

"Huns." Charles Sayben; "Hilda, | | a r o | ( | Fisher reported a very favor- M T . ? ' u t ^T*^
if tickets for the gTnndl

refreshments were

Marie King; "Gretcl," Martha j n h l o ^ i , , _ ^
ie;"l 'nri." Edward MfCrackcn; Jm^.j^n for a R0|rf pjP(.c to he held
!> Krinkcr," Kvelyn Baldwin.' M n r r j , •>!!. After a business session

Amonv the pi*sts were; Mr. and

"Pa in* .
Scene 1 - 'The New Skates." \A S ( K . j B | t i m c Wag held.

Song, "The Little Dutch Garden, | Mrs, xheo. Ronnlder and
f Miss Neiltop's fourthfutir p'jpils

gntde.
S-enc II—"After the Race."
Deuce. "Dutch DHiice," eiftht pu-

pils from Miss (Irace Krnwn'n seventh
grade CIJISP,

The |.: pits were well trained nnd
reflected grent credit upon their
tenehers.

Miss Wiltop's" claqs won th<' pie-
tqre for having the most .mothers
present for No. I school and Miss Of-
honi's i>li"n» for No. II sifiool.

The treasurer reported a bnlanee
of

,nd candy sold lironght in
i enough to meet the obli-
the county cimncil trens-

hildren
visited in Perth Amboy Saturday.

—Mrs. FrrtVik Wightman^of Jer-
sey City, visited friends and rlatives
in town Thursday.

— Mrs. Adam Eikamp visited in
Perth Amboy Monday.

—Mrs. Otto Gloff was an nut of
town visitor today.

—Mrs. Otto Schurig was a Perth
Amboy shopper Tuesday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Gibson
entertained a number of relatives
and friends Sunday in honor of the
Christening of their son, Sydney
Thomas Gibson. Refreshments were
served and a very enjoyable time had
by all.

Mrs. l.ouls Mora of New York, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Pickersgill, Mrs.
Emma Compton. Mi«s l.ola Oompton
and Miss Mary Morris of Perth Am-
hoy, Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Wieant.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Vincent, Mrs.
I.uke. Mooney of Sewaren, Mr. anil
Mrs. Hupth Kelly, Mr. find Mrs. Har-
old Van Syckle, and Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mark nf town.

The next meeting will he at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, H- A. Tappen,
of Schoder avenue, Tuesday evening,
March 13th.

several days thi" week with Mr. and
Mrs. M l.'pemarest.

--Howard Shock i*-exp«ct«>d h_om«-
tonifcht from a month's ftay at

,...., in New York. -
— The Sewaron History Club will

m m rt«*M W«ibi«««J*)r afternoon with
Mr?. W. H. Tnrr.b-t. Mrs. AITODI
Allen, State chairman of ar t . will be
the speaker of the afternoon.

—Mr and Mrs. W. T- Ame5. Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver B. Anw. and Mr*.
Luke Mooney attended the wedding
of Miss Madelefne Ames in Brooklyn
last Friday nigM.

The Sewaren Bridj* Club met at
thr home of Mrs. W. W. J«ckwn. of
Roselle. on Wednesday aftemoon.
Mrf. A. C. W»l.ker nnd Mrs. Samuel
Henry were the priie winners. Th f

next meeting will be with Mrs.
Bradford.

Chants For Women
To See New Styles

M r IVrcy G.
Bnmne, cnainnan of Home Econom-
ic* in the Woman's Club of Wood

Township, hn? received an in-
f , the wonsftn^o.! the tawO;.

sMp 1<>attend an eshinifion of SprrrlR-
I'lothes in ttie main building at the
College Farm, New Brunswick, on
T t t afternoon, M»rch 6. at 2:30

MASONS ATTEND
PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Large Audience Heart
Sermon On Watnin«ton

STUDY CLUB

WOODBRIDGE—The Study Club
met Tuesday afternoon with Sirs. S.
K. Potter, of Barron avenue.

The president, Mrs. A. M. Muck-
f i d d T l b

•• "lool lai-uilty, spetu fe\ei.u unyh in . ] m i c t l ,„ ,(>M subscriptions to won-
litiyt week nt Wilkes-Kiwre. PH. known :.iul popular mainlines, in-
j —Mrs. H. A. Tappen entertained ,.[„,!;„., the Cuvtiss publicitions,

.he ladies of the Presbyterian Church Q,,,,,] Hoiisekepptntr nnd Pirtnrial Re-
**** ' " d d

Mr. Dix reported that the cum-1 fornifrly the Inra A C , had n very
subscriptions to well-1 importnnt mecfing nf the home of

Rheinholdt Ccteiscn Tuesday eve-

Wednesday afternoon.
—Mrs. A. ('. Hand is ill with the

grip at her home on drove avenue.
—Mr. .1. M. McAuslan recently had

a Tadio set installed in his home on
Freeman street.

—Miss Margaret Magyar, of Wood-
bridge, was entertained by her sister, j n g | i y
Mrs H. flroswmnn, Friday night at n s,,,.V(Mj

at the Uitz Carlton Hotel, New

kcpptntr
view, had netted <iver

the end i>T Miivch. lie also spok'.- of
running » moving picture show for
the children ami grown ups in the
near, future.

The committee for the April meet

ball at
York.

—Miss

whom refreshments will be
consists of Mrs. William

Hownril, Mrs. Joseph Weiner, Mra.
Harry Van Tassel, Mrs. II. Humphrey,

—The Young' Men's Athletic Club,I P,,fuss, presided. Twelve members
- ' - • • < - - • • • - - * r' ' - • ' •• — responded to the roll call. Two most

interesting papefs were read, "'Wood-
row Wilson1' by Mr?. 0. M. Hntfield.
And "America in the World War" by
Mrs. E. C Ensign. Current Events
was led by Mrs. H. A. Tappen. A
very enjoyable part of the program
was the piano solo by Miss Ruth

, , Adams, of Rahway, a niece of Mrs.
•—Mrs. Frank Bnrtok visited rela- potter.

lives here Monday. j A social time followed the program
Mrs. Andrew Nelson visited rela-! a n , | t h e hostess served refreshments

. M r ^n,i M r,. K. Meyer miter-
to date nnd I tai,R., | Mr. and Mrs. A, Ilirner, Sun-

-Mrs. H. Jones visited friends in
town Monday.

M F

Wt)ODBRJDCE.—Members of the
Americus and Theodore Roosevelt

I lodges attended the Presbyterian
Church in a body on Imst Sunday

I fvenmg. Speaking to a packed house
the pastor spoke on "Washinitton. as
a Man and a Mason." Durinjr the
sermon he spoke of the fact that
both »he« Church and the Masonic
Order could be proud of such a man
as George Washington, who was both
a staunch churchman and a Mason
After portraying his life and hif char
acter, the appeal was made thai
America today should not squander

Amboy Saturday.

Harry Van Tassel, Mrs. II. Humphrey,
Umsc Huber, of I.indcn • M r s ; I . Konper nnd Mrs. John Blair,

withavenue, is confined to her home
an attack of the grip.

—Mrs. Henry Klink. of Belleville,
N. J., spent Friday with Mrs. G. W.I
Rnnkin. ,

—Hilda Thergi'sen has resumed i
her studies at 'he High School after;
several weeks of illness. i

--Melba and Myrtle Howard, of
Upper Green street, were Newark
visitors Thursday. •

Alice Flanagan spoilt Thursday ;
at South Hiu-i. '

—Mrs. F.dwin Melick of Upper i
Green
attack . .

Mrs. Henry Adams nnd daughter
Ruth, of ltalnviiy, visited Mrs! S. E.
Potter, of Harvon avenue, Tuesday.

— Miss Marian Hreckenridge, of
Columbia University, spent the week-
end nt her home on Upper Green
Street.

—Miss Gertrude Farrel lias been
confined to the house the past week
With the grip.

—Mrs. .1. Gnuisman, of ^Ircen
street, was a l'erth Amboy visitor

The Hospitnlitv Committee served
ice cremn and cake.

Topics of Sunday
Morning Sermons

spiritual
* "When a mall sees Ji.'RHS

to a premature death by
treet, has recovered from an j pain over the selfishness of men, and
,f (in. grip. ; realizes that in tbis death of Christ

on the cross the loving heart of the
heavenly father TVTIS Inirl open t»
human eyes, and, acuonliiTfr to tlte
measure of his nicHgrV ability; feels
the same way over his own selfishness
or sinfuliiess, then hd comes to an
agreement with' God in Christ, in
God's, fei'ling about his selfish or sin-
ful life. He feels about his own sel-
fishness as .lesus felt about all sel-
fishness or sinfulncss when He was
lieing crucified. In this feeling the

prrwtrr-of his • rrcsTeitly
- _ M r s . H. W. Schrimnf, of Grove

M » M W , and Mrs. E. Uiller, of Perth
Amboy, attended n performance of
the opera "Lohengrin" lit the Metro-
politan in New York Thursday eve-
riing.

—Mr
ter Mari'

t
of sandwiches, pickles, cake, candy,
tea and coffee.

The guests were Mrs. Stanley Pot
ter, Mrs. Henry Adams and Miss
Ruth Adanm, of Rahway.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. T. H. Stryker, on
Myrtle avenue, March 13.

CHARLES MUNDV
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

tivs in _
—Mr. F;ouis Gnspar was a local

visitor Tuesday, .
—Paul Schmidt, of Rumson, vis-

ited relatives here Sunday,
—Miss Lena Smith, of Metuchen,

visited relatives here Sunday.
— Mrs. Henry Deppe and daugh-

ter, visited in Perth Amboy, Tuesday.
—Mrs. Alfred Sandorff was an out

of town visitor Tuesday.
•—Mr, and Mrs. Julius Gloff, en-

tertained relatives from Newark,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Fred Fischer visited rela-
tives in Hotel Pines, Tusday.

—Mrs. Albeit Anderson enter-
tained the members of the Card Club
at her home Wednesday. They in-
cluded Mra. Arthur Lind, Mrs. John
Hawkins and Mrs. Wm. Monroe. ^ ^

—Miss Emily Ceiling motored to{m n ' n ,~Jea n Decker, Kvelyn Howard,
Newark Tuesday. J Bertha Mundy, Jackie Moorr, Bonitld

—The Industrious Girls' Sewing; Shearer, Lester Jlundy, Charles
Club met Saturday afternoon. • Quite Mundy.
a number of-new members were ad-
mitted. Those present included the
Misses Christcl and Emily Ceiling,
Edna Hanson, Elinor Loser, Gertrude
Topley, Josephine Rodner, Ruth

WOODBRIDGE. Mr?. Humid
Mundy, of Upper Green street, enter-
tained a number of little folks Sat-
urday afternoon at a party in honor
of her son, Charles' fourth birthday.
Games were played, after which dain-
ty refreshments were Served.

The guests included Betty Graus-

•ouand
the liberty, the freedom and the Cv>n
istitution for which Washington K»ve
his life.

o'clock.
Mrs. Griebel, the expert on cloth-

ing, will b* the sneaker and will show
hat* and R«wns on a living model.

Mrs. Griebel will also show by pat-
tem«i and colored cambrics how the
garments may be cut and finished.
Npw colors, materials «nd trimmings
for hate and dresses will be displayed,
also new hat frames for spring mil-
linery.

Everyone >a invited to attend.
Bring pencil, paper and • friend.

As classes in millinery have been
held in connection with the club un-
der the direction of Miss Whitcomb,
the Home Demonstration Agent from
the college, many will doubtless enjoy
:his demonstration of what may be
done in the home. "Early next month
classes will be held for the purpose
of learning to make children's
lothes.

KDGAK HIM. NOTES—. .
-Grace, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F.rnest Moffett, of Prospect
avenue, is quite ill.

Miss Mable Freeman, of Pros-
pect avenue, is visiting her, coumn,
Mrs. Edward Stout, of New Rochelle.
,~,*-T!MV, l*dic.s of the Presbyterian

home of Mrs. II. A. Tappen, on
SchoSer avenu«, Wednesday after-
noon. Although the weather was
most unfavorable, there WW6 18
ladies present.

—Miss Anna Hart, of Schoder ave-
nue, entertained her cousin, Miss
Mahle Bloodgood, of Morgan Heights,
over the week-end.

—Mr. Wm. Rowe, of Ridgredate
avenue, spent several days the pnst
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Graham, of Brooklyn.

E. D.FLOWERS
Carpenter, Contractor & Buildar

All Classes of Work
Reasonable Prices

Clifford Height!, G r m Str««t
WOODBRIDGE

Independent WANT ADS Pa*

SIXTY (60) GIRLS WANTED
To learn handkerchief making in a new, clean fac-
tory Working conditions pleasant and healthful,
GoodpaywhHelearning Apply at WOODBRIDGE
CONFECTIONERY School Street, WOODBRIDGE.

School Bank Proves
To Be Popular

WOODBRIDGE.—That the school
bank, started in Woodbridg* h l

i i
b , g ;
some time ago, is meeting: with re- j
sponse by the students is evidenced '
by a recent report of depo?its. Miss
Shoemaker's class at present holds
the banner for the largest percentage
of depositors,—S>«.5 per cent, of her
class having opened accounts. Other
classes are listed in the order of their
percentage^. Average per cent, of
the Rarron Avenue School is 51.4.

Mr. Gilhuly's class stands highest
in total amount of deposits, with Mr.
Roeder's second. Mrs. Crampton's
third and Miss Inslee's fourth. The
total number of depositors is 172;;
total money deposited. $101.4'.'.

l A

^ y j f p y
Father's forgiving love works out in
his penitent heart redemption from,
his bondage to selfishness or sinful-
jfiess. Men have never been able to
lurn their eyes away frum the death

f Chi d iof Christ on the cross, and to an in-
William Heller and daugh- j creasing number generation afterg

of Main street, visited in
New York Friday.

—Misses Carolyn Tier and Elsie
Schrimpf enjoyed a vacation from
Montclair Normal School from Wed-
nesday till over the week-end.

•—Mrs. Lawrence Moore, of Mont-
clair, visited friends in town on Fri-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marks, Green
street, have moved to their new
home on Linden avenue.

—Miss Mittie Randolph, Mrs.
Afiher Randolph, Miss Gertrude Far-
rell and Misses Cluire and Helen
Pfeiffer formed a theatre party
Thursday, when they went to New
fYork and attended a performance of
i"Dagmar" and ut night witnessed
'•'The Fool" at the Times Square
Theatre.

—Mrs. Willets, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. H. von
Bremen, of Freeman street, is now
enjoying a week or so in Atlantic
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Dema.re.st
and sons, of Grove avenue, visited
in New York Thursday.

—Mrs. S. Wyld and Mlsa Laura
Cutter spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day in Philadelphia.

—Mr. Alfred Willetts has returned
to his home on Freeman street, after

. an out of town visit of five weeks.
—Mr. and Mrs. P. Van Syckle, of

g
generation it becomes more and more
clear, as the great missionary disciple
said, that God was in Christ recon-
ciling the world unto Himself. Men
find God and repent at the cross of
TChrist.

The Rev. Wm. V. D. Strong at the
First Congregational Church will
make this the subject of the morning
service at l l a . m. Evening service
at 7:46 p. m., subject, "The Dogs
Under the Table Eat of the Chil.
(Iron's Bread." '

In accordance with the plan of the
Middlesex County Y. M. C. A. com-
mittee in placing speakers in all
churches this coming Sunday, Mr.
Edward Dawlirj;, a prominent lay-
man of Mt. Holly and a member of
the Camden County Y. M. C. A. com-
mittee will b« present at the morn-
ing service and make a brief address
on "Religious Work for Boys."

Methoditt Episcopal Church.
10 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 u. m.—Morning worship; speak-

er, Mr. C. R. Scott.
7 p. m.—Epworth League; leader,

Miss Jennie Jackson.
7:4T>ip. m.—Evening worship; ser-

mon by pastor.
Monday, 3 p. m.—Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society, at parsonage.
Tuenday, 3 p. ni.—Ladies' Aid So.

ck'ty, at nanionagfe; 8'p. m., Epworth
Perth Anibny, were the dinner guests Luague business meeting.
of Mr. and Mrs, H, Van Syckle, of Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-
Tisdale place, Monday night,

—Mrs. Chidsey und son, of Beth-
lehem, Pa., snent the holiday and
week-end nt the home of Miss Ray
Osborn on Gi'ton street. Mrs. Chid-
sey was formerly Miss Marguerite
Campbell, of Grove avenue. Mr. and
Mrs. Chidsey are now living in Pitts-
burg.

—Mrs. Ixigan and daughters
Elaine and Nntulie., of Grove avenue,
visited in New York Thursday.

—Mrs. J. Wiss, Mrs. S. Potter,
Mrs. II. Van Syckle and Mrs. W. Mc-
Cain attended a benefit card party
for thu Ituhwuy Hospital in Rahway,
yesterday afternoon.

meeting.
-Prayer

Mr. Chas. R. Scott, of Newark,
hoys' work secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. for the State of \New Jersey, will
speak in the Methodist Church, Sun-
day morning, March 4th, ait 11
o'clock; subject, "The Boys oi the
World." Mr. Scott has been on a
trip around the world and this ex-
perience,' added to his ability as a
speaker, will assure a splendid ad-
dress.

Amos, Anna Dudick, Mary Solaki,
or Fessel, Henrietta Dunback,

. Ferd.iuause.jL. ..., . . . . . . .
Albeit Wnumann nnd Robert

Kraus were Perth Amboy visitors
Tuesday.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer's Lutheran Church will
hold their regular monthly meeting
Thursday in the chapel. Refresh-
ments will be served and business
matters discussed.

—A large number of local children
attend the Saturday school connected
with the Greek Catholic Church on
Second street.

—Julius Gaspar and Edward
Busch were local visitors Tuesday.

—Senator and Mrs. Morgan F.
Larson visited relatives here Sunday.

j-—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibson
were out of town visitors today.y

Elizabeth Schurig was a
New York visitor Thursday.

School Notes
Miss Brannin, of the Newark Nor-

mal School, visited at School No. 11
on Tuesday.

-Miss Natalie..Berry.. .secretary ttf
Mr. Piv, Principal of Schools No. 1
and 11, was absent during the week
owing to a severe cold.

Supervising Principal John H.
Love is attending the N. E. A. con-
vention at Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Louise Huber, of School No.
11, was ill during the week.

y
Clas*. - Anvt.

Shotwaket S 8.71
7.87
7.49

12.70
14.35
11.70
8.50

Rank
1

Miss Neff
Miss rTUber
Mr. Roeder
Mr. Gilhuly
Mrs. Crampton - .
Mrs. Edgra
Miss Inslee
Miss Beatty
Miss Dunham —
Miss Fitzgerald-.
Miss •vVhite . . - " . .

65.5
liO.ti
00.0
5S.4
55.ii
48.3
4S.37.50

4.75
5.75

-v
3
4
5

I

9
10
11

Total - . $101.49

Pictures of treasures from'
tomb of King Tut-Ankh-Amen |
on page 5. ]

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
Phone Orders Delivered Telephone 636

CALIFORNLA HAM
large, lb. 15c
small, lb. 16c

FRESH HAM
half or whole, lb. 25c

SMOKED HAMS—
half orVWoffl^ lb. 25c

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
lb. Native Beef 18c

FOWL—
fresh killed 38c

RIB ROAST—Best Cuts
lb 25c

FRESH PORK
SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

GENUINE^SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

ROUND ROAST

lb 28c

FRESH PORK LOINS
lb 23c

mmmm

TRINITY CANTATA.

w»_v,

The cHoir of Trinity Episcopal
I Church are practicing on the Lenten

—Miss Madeline de Rimy, of Hah- f cantata "GaHiaY1 by Gounod, which
jy^. avenue, attended the Junior it will ning on Pafm Sunday after-

at Rutgers Friday night. noon,-March <25th, at the 4 o'clock
—The Bridge CJub, consisting of

fthe following members, were enter-
talned at the hoinu of Mr. and Mrs.
H, Van Syckle, of Tiadale. nluct
Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mis. S

* Potter, Mi', and Mrs. W.vMtCain unil
• Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiss

—Miss Sadie Martin, of Gr<ysn
Street, visited in Rahwuy Saturday
•veniug.

—Mi', and Mra. Sherman, Mr. Erin
' gonnenblick of town, and Mr. Was'

of New York, attended th<

service.

nee at the Railway Elks Saturday
jh t on the. occasion of the opening

their new building.
—Mr. Herman So

street, spent the
N

, p
in New York.

or
week-end

£D—Men or women to take
n u » for genuine guaran teed
Jy' for meii, women and children,

jjiinatt: burning. Salary ? ? 5 a
I'tjt t ime, $ l i*0 an hour spare

Heautiful spring line. IN-
.yi ' lONAL STOCKING M.lLh

ii, Ta.
Feb. 23-Aprtl 27.

sf Everything.
»1!1 4 Willing to 0fr*,. M-fl

"Power For Witn*»iBK."
will be the subject of the sermon on
Sunday morning in the Presbyterian
Church. Instead of being dynamos
of power many people are rnoro like
q,n exhausted battery. How shall we
become charged with power ao that
wu may gu and do the Lord's work?

Dr. William H- M.ttbew.
df New York City, will preach on
PSunday evening. Dr. Matthews was
exchange preacher under the Car-1

ncgie Peace. Foundation last summer
preaching in London and other citieg
of the .firitjai),empire. He will have
an interesting mesauge for all. Thu
service in th»-evening at, 7:45 p.

The Annual Caavaii.
The session of the church has voted

to make its KvY<ry Meinjijjj' canvass on
Sunday, March 11th.

Muvt Havt Constancy.
Without constancy there la neither

love, friendship, nor virtue In the
world.—

First Step Important.
We are mastm of our first step

Woman's Club Notes
Mrs. Thayer Martin, Mrs. P. G.

Browne and Miss Marguerite Browne
attended the Federation Day meetinR
of the South Amboy Woman's Club)
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Martin be-
ing called upon to give a report of
the club work.

The board of directors will meet
on Friday afternoon, March 9, at 2
o'clock, at the home of the president,
instead of on Thursday, March IB,
as the annual guest night falls upon
the latter date.

Return post cards have sent out
by Mrs. George Disbrow, chairman of
the Hospitality Committee, to all
members having paid their cju,b duos.
If any members fail to receive post
cards they should communicate with
Mrs. Disbrow at once.

The speaker for guest night will
be Dr. Winfield Scott, of Boston, His
Bubject will be "The World and Our-
selves." There will be soloists by
whom delightful music will be fur-
nished. An excellent orchestra will
furnish music for the dancing which
follows the program.

The Hospitality Committee will
serve refreshments. These recep-
tions have proved most popular for
tftie past four yearn and this year will
cjoubtless prove as great an attraction
ap ever.

MISS KATHERINE
MILLER ENTERTAINS

WQODBRIDGE.—Miss Katherine
Miller of St. George's avenue, enter-
tained a few friends at her home
Saturday evening.

Games and dancing were enjoyed
by the young folks. Refreshments
were served by the boatea>, and a
general (jo^d time prevailed.

1 Those present were: Katherine
Miller, Jane Kingberry, Anna Des-
mond, Catherine Concannon, Arline
Heieelborg, Pearl Filer, Thomas Ken
ally, Thomas Levi, Geor/ga Tappen,
Spencer Drummond, Rodney Shearer.

Letters Remain Unclaimed

WOODBRlbGE.—The postmaster,
Mr. Greiner, has issued the following
list of letters for which the owners
have not been located. If/tfco are
not called for on or before MarcJL IB
4ht!y will be forwarded to the Bivi-
sion of D«ad Letters: <

J. Alomosa, Woodbridge, N. J.;
Mrs. Peannkachen & Son, Wood-
bridffe, N. J.; Duvid Masa, ltiS,
Woodbridifo, N. S-\ Mre. C. H. Durs
Wtstmiater St,, Mass, {returned for
better address); Rev. Kusstll Paj»»
ter, Woudbridge Heights. New Jer
sev; John Gleea, Woodbndire, -N. J
T>Sfevotir. " " " " . . ' " "

TWQcdbnMije, iM.

FENNY

SAVED

IS

PENNY

EARNED

SPLASH

splash your money can make until

have to offer

regret
haiuted before *!
replenished and complete

OUR

AIM

IS

TO

SERVE

YOU

THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT IN THIS STORE,

SPECIALS.
We will continue to offer the list of specials we had at our open*

ing isle with a renewed and complete stock of all lines.

WATCH OUft WINDOWS

CAHOL'S 5c, 10c AND UP STORE
560 RooMvelt Avenge .. CARTERET


